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- --- -:-"--Wayne,NeL~.-.--.._..
Carhart Hardware Co.

About three hours' active serviCe a week with the HOOVER is suffi
cient to' keep everything spick and span.

A HOOVER in your home will free you from mucH of .the drudgery of
summer housework. -

as the housecleaning part of good house eeplllg IS concerne
The rest of the.week you can spener-in-the glorious out-of-doors, so far

Wayne, Nebraska

Voss Washing
Ma.cbin~s

--- - See then}al·

H.8 C.ra~~'sHardwa!"e
Store

.~==~Li~;;=~:,~r==~-·c=
-- Miss,-F!oren~€ Gardel'lel'--went tol
Sholes Saturday to sp'end Sunday I

with-friends there.

viSYt~:rr:~et:e€d;;.*;,- ;:~~:-:\-~~~~ I
~e:;. for his~rne in ,Kansas _§atur-I

-lll"fs. -BtatfClm----1.'harp sml danglF

~~~~""""':'~'""c~~.........,:'~.=::~;f.~=------.-

da~iisS JeSSi~::~::t:f Rand61P~~I- -. ----
;?h~oSi:,adw;~~ntoVit~~:OI~e~~;ht:
Visit relatives there.

~r. llnQ ~rs. William _W~eces of+
CraIg, Neb., who were visiting rela-I
tives here, went to Osmond Frid3~'

j:O Vlsiftlicu son, Dr. -Eai'rWeec~s,
Miss Jessie Hartma-n and Miss!

~"Z:~~i~n~r::nate~~j;;:~t:~~:~la:_!
~::~htt:i~f';l~~ a~(~s~Irs~t;. E.ol~~_::_t
len.

Mr and Mrs GU\ Huston ami
chlldten of Page Neb and Mrs \\ I
if Tuc'ller of Page who had been
Vlsltmg- several days WIth Mrs. 1\1
F Jones, retunwd home saturdaJ'1

~ mornIng
Ml~ Lllhe and 1'I11S5 Frleda Webb

of near M"gnet "'ho had been \lSlt-

l*.*"*+*+*+*+-*+*+*'+*~~~~g to Colendge for the same pur_ ~~:::eenz~ ~1~~rll~:I;~O~:ppe~1:
• LOCAL NEWS + Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Morn.s of Ca:- Lillie Webb wished to maJ,e_~!:range-

*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+ day: . r sc~~o~. or a en I g e ~ orma

Jle:r~u~.:Il:~U~li~~rf~'i~I~.04 of Carroll, w~;~"tn~~~~:y~~. ~~O:~i8:; COle~id;e,d \~k:' ~~d 6be~~hi-t~:rtjllgI - - ----~~--~-
- Dr. c. A. i\-ICMaster, dentist.----(}f.- Fri4ay~ ----- ~ -- ri;entis in -S"-tlth Dake-ta, -stopped-Oll! Let us show you how The HOOVER will shake all the dirt out of your
ftce phone 51, residence 297. a1Stf 1111'S. Frank SederstrOIl1 and son, th.e return trip to spend a short time, rugs, absolutely witl1ara-\\T it by po\\'ei-fiiI suction -ana then brusb the
in lI~~';eh~~u~~~~~: ;~i~:;~ll, was ~~fta~'el~~~\~ets. to Magnet Friua~ to ~~~hy~h:~:~~au~:~erC~i:~'d;:m_~~!~~;:! nap velvety to preserve the beauty and life of the rugs.

. ~s~. B~~~~~;e~ ~~d:o\~ph, was C~~;l"SFr?da:;ol~o O~e 'i\~~:t ~~e~IO~~ mO:I:~ng;nd Mrs. John Steinmil1er I

In lli~Y:u~g, dentaL office ~~'er the frl~nr~~ }~~na ~~;g::?o~ and ~childt:en :~~i:a~~hi~~~o~ha~:~~e'r~~i:~da~~!
,.•Fi!:S~Nati~f!al b~n~. 'Phone,~~7. altf of sQl.lth.of,.Wayne"le.ft Saturda~',to -hincoln---Friday ~orning..a-ft-et. visit-I --9h.. .. 'c·.'. H'---,0··--~- -~OVE···.---" -~ _c __ -a··..'- -:.:...c.- W. -Symonds_.of .s~oux CIty was visit in Stratford._ 1&. __ : _ _ iag_here for.--two weeks with _Mr. pnd

a guest at the John Gner home Sun· Miss Aylene and _Nathaha_ Nelson Mrs. Alex Stamm and Mr. and Mrs.J

dn~'rite U S ~e~~ure ;:~~s t~f ~:eu:~s' ~~~~:~ to be' the George Wacker. ~ .d --.ffi!.u hter I
WashiJ1g'ton, D. C., for' Farmers' Dr. L. B. Young went to. Correc- Adelia, of Almina, Kan., wh!"oillh""',.,d1b------rr-:BEAT~~-s-rr---sWEEPS---Mrtr_t;;t±;Mffi_--....c.c~'fF.~
Bulletin No. 1090. a_otfad tionvilie, Ia., Friday, returnlTIg Slln- been visiting the former's "father,

Mi511 Esther May Ingham weiit to day. Hia family accompanied him. mother and -sisters in Oaks, N. D.,

~~i~~~~yf~:~~:~ay for a few days' dO~;~s~:i; 'ioats~~it~e~:rtJri~~~ _~~~P:~e~ ~;r :h:h:~~u~:e~r~h:;
'Mrs. C. A. Anderson of Wausa, Miss Ida Warner, over the week end. left for home Friday.

was in Wayne saturday to receive Mrs. E. Y. Grupe, jr., of Omaha, Regino Reunte, a Mexican employ-
------mealcaltrlffitnren-t~------ who had been the guei?l of Mrs. Fred ed on the-paving, was taken into CllS-

Miss Martha Weber who spent the Bhrir-f~ a ~~e..h !-et~rne~~ her _tody Friday charged with assaulting_
week end with her parents, returned home Saturday. -- DlcKca:rpemer;-aTSO- emp---royeo-in
to Omaha Sunda.y.- Mrs. J. W. Hyatt of Randolph, locaillaving operations. On a hear~

Mr. and Mrs_ D. D. Coburn of who had bt;en vi~i~ing the W. B. and -ing in Judge J. M. Cherry's court
Laurel, motored to Wayne Sunday A. J. HyaM' famllJeS, returned home Saturday, the case against the Mexi-

-------------on--teff---war~_ __ turday mQrning . m..issElL •
Mrs. Theo. Smith of Lincoln, who Mr. and Mrs. b; A. Reed of Bur_ Mrs. O. R. Bowen, Miss Yitginia
d h 'sinn Miss EllA Morri- _ e ... , " . ,

f8LALLEY ~IGHT , ~-=
and POWER.. --- - - -

Saves the Wife's Strength

In a dozen ways, Lalley
EI . . 
er save time and labor
and strength for - ~c
fann wife.

With a Lalley in tfie
-basement, fOr example,

water are o~e~~
a ey supp es

power to pump water
to.the kitchen. the wash
house. the dairy--anY-

__thiVy'::,"e;..;;;,u;;;p;;;;;po~~ements

not theories. An eye to us is
'21 problem in ffiuthel1Ultics: and
its solution just us accurate.
Our systein is one of eye mei;s
urernenb, together with a test
of anAthe eye muscles, and
theit relation to ,each other. It
reduces e.Tror ~o the ~inimum.



--

Ar·e you ready to ~g:in lVork?

Teachers!

Every pupil will want a Conklin, or a V{atermail fountaTripeli7Q-r one' -
of 'OUf Eversharp pencils. Start the first day right by laying in the proper
equIpment.

\Vc carry a co~pletc line of school and college textbooks, w;iting ma- .
tcrials', loose leaf notebooks, blackboards, drawing material and bookS.
mttionarics; and other--schOtl} ~ufJ-p~ieg;----

YOll will find the book you need among our classics ,vhieh we carry
both in cloth, and in the cheaper paper editions.

-----j,<teiIT,;;;,,-.:;.,:-tlmt--m-fu'TIM~1J__

-.J----

]"naf's"S~M
We're mighty glad'to hear

these two :vords anytime.

"·. The.JJftener we hear them
the surer we are that our

--SeF.vise-is-g.ettmg-.bet.t=-aH4-
better aU the time.

rr"you need a new battery
__ L~!!Lamber about the Still

BetterWilIard with Threaded
--- - ---Ru~lBs"latiOl1-the-kind-__

selected by 136 manufac
turerS of passenger cars and
trucks.

~-

Wayne, Nebraska

Jones Book-Music Store

After you have attended the demonstration showing the use of the.__Victrola in the schools
which will be given at the county institute held in Wayne, August 30 to September 3, drop in

lover the hono ra hs and our line of Victrol~ and Edison records.WAYNE STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY

r-athllr tentatively being drswn is nmns. T~ey are blue in color and sai tooe
that by ,exercise the body acquir;es Trlglt all Jeligious matter ·revw-- immune from c~olera. .
the sbility to get whllt oxygl'lI it emly. Infant mortaltty heads the death
needs from a. smaller quantity of If it can pOBibly be aVQided never rate_ list it; ~ioux Cit! according to
worse ail' than would suffice. fOf a bring ignominy to an innocent man latest statISticS compIled by W. D.
person who is not in good training. or child in telling of the misdeeds HaJ.'es, city dairy and food iI'lspector
It was found, for example, tbllt-t-he or misfortunes of a relative. ana member of the board of health.

~~~a~:e~tr:~~na::i~~~u::::ede:; Wi~:~; :~J~;~ ~~/s~~~,v:u;l~o;: :;-;Wyn~:e~t:~~t~j:~~nin:~~::d
inhaling oxYGClJ, while experienced e1ean__ and 'never let a dirty word or 1915 whIle forty-three from ;,~toctl/-+--
miners Were affected little or not at suggestive story get into t,;pe. 5 years of age died in 1915.- The

~__._, :~e:~~a~i~mt~~~ :~;";Itt~ ;~:ee~-th:t ~~~ ~ISin~Y ~~n7eo~~~~~ ~~~o:m~~r ~~:8se;~~a~gb:~~t~~~~~
-- they needea:---~ --~---- e-Sffiijnng -tne mffOCWe - --Fate----i~~.MD..

para e, mus)" ,
and entertainment are making plans
oo----terta-iJl-_the..-_I-aFga~~t•.
ed. __

Gospel tent meetings will be held
in _Wausa' Sept. I-HI. The Mission
church has SN'ured a large chautau
qua tent for the pur_poses and has se
cured a number-of prominent speak-
ers.

Han. Arthur J. Weaver of Fa:;ll~~'~~==~~=:;;;===========::=========~City, Keb., president of the C,.msti~-

> -~!~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~to2s:een\~fdt~ ~~iP ~;~-~t;~~e~~ (.27f;-"~nortii-'"of -ship- ~elfty~s~ven~ t2n~':-n6-hn- '0; 'm-aYD€-PruPw:~~1Jetiffoti- Will- ~e-~-:..
A skeleton key was used to gain mnge three (3), an In Wayne coun- range three (3), e~st of the 6th P. heard at" ,1ne county court room m

entrance to the fron.t d"or 0:£ .the ty, Nebraska_ That he left surviv- M. That Fred Beckman is the own- Wayne, Wayne county, Nebraska,
eestOlt! aL Pielce, Neb., S - -- --- --- -- -- - ----- - - ------- -- -- - _

night and suits valued at $l.~O? were at law, his mother, Margaret Wier, tion twenty-six (26), and the north- 1920, at 10 o'clock, a. m. at which
____________________ Itaken from the sto~. ThiS IS one and.1lis brothers and sisters, Alex. ea,st q,ua;rter of section thirl':-~Jiv~ time and--ptace tha heirs, creditors

Health and Fr..~h Air. I ful power of adjustment to circum- ~~v: ~:~l:\:i~~lo;~~~:i~he:~~th::~~ ~:~;l-:V;:~.J~r;:;;a:~e~:f;:;s~1i_ igf: :~~t~n0:O;:~~~i~h:een(7)-~~::~ :~ ~~:e:;;~:ri~~e:el~~ :::~~
Springfield Republican: It nas al-; stances. Hygienically the bad, such Xebraska during the last two months.. nes Wier and Janet Wier. ThaI; all of the 6th P. M., all of said real es- a deeree s_hould not be made and 00-

waj',s been rather disconcerting to Ias foul air, is often compensated by Jealousy caused Charles Blair, claim~, debts and demands against tate being in Vi'ayne county; Nebrag.. tereu-----a:s- pmyed -in said- petition.
hygrenists---in t,h-e-i'=. p--ro-pagllfHl-a-f-6r[the'~...l1gnr_O.Y~ __e_~,~r:cise, ch,ief of police of,Chambers, to shoot said real estate and said estate have ka. Petitionern---pray for a finding Dated this 26th day -of August, ,

~:~~ a~I~:~th~V;e~pfeOi~:~;~-::~ Harding'. New_paper cree~.------- str~m:~Im~;;~~~~~·~i~g-~:Sij~~~~~ ~ee~~nNe--~~~o~et::i~~~_=-19~_CheI'-;;=60~~:-
very little of it. There- are still re_ (Instrudions given years ago to while the stre~t was thronged with a br~ka. That said James B. GriM is For a d~rmination of the heirs, the (Seal) a26t3 _

e~~: :te';~igt~e a~~?,-f~~~:~, ~i:tl ~:~~n~6~~t,e~t:;f writer on the lTO;~I~fmC~;~~~~r~o=r~~wyeranti II ~~:aso:__~:~_a~~~hr s~~~:les;U~;::::) I~:;;::t o;f :~i~hi:ea~n:s~~:,r~~~tf~; Washington Post: Everything go_
:---------wtrere;----the---p-e--ol-e- ----se-em----£\HHe-ilmtly-t~~..tw:o_si.de.s._i former ...!..e~~~t of Ponca, has -.;e- lind the west half of the so_utheRst _an order barring claims of creditors, ing up is the plaintive cry. Where '

robust and rather given to dying ofievery question. Get them both. ceived an appointment ontlie Inter- quarter 0 sec on -en - an ...-

old age. --' c . state commercecommissioll, l;f';.;~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~It is well kno'\\'"TI also that ssilors Mistakes are inevitable, but strive a nass llleetilig held at -'Yank-
after exposure on deck in bad w.:eath- for accuracy_ I would rather have tOll last week 1,0.00 stockholgers_of
er take satisfaction in a snug fo'c'sl one story exactly right thaflllt; hun_ The MerIdan RiVer - Bridge com
where the air, thickened with tobae_· dred half wrong. pany, adopted resolutions ordering
co smoke, appalls a landsman; A Be decent, be fair, be generous.---- the directors to' proceed at once witn
sailor, it is trUe. may be presumed Boost-------<lon't knock. tne sub_stI"u-cture of the bridge. The
to get enough sea air while on deck There's good in everybody. Bring sub-stru,"ture will cost $460,000 and
to carry him through the twenty- out the good in everybody and never will require more than a year to
four hours, but recent experiments in needlessiy hurt the feelings of any- build. The bridge will cost $1,500,-
British Coal mines have brought out body. 000.
the ~uriou5 fact that miners also:. re- In reporting a political gathering . Th~ee Sa,pphire hogs, a new breed

·-quire less fresh air than the outsid~f give the facts, tell the story as it is, lJI- thus section, have been secured "by
who lMks the vigorous ph;mk -:wt...as-_Y-Ou would like to have it. S. HupP!_6. 1aI'Ifi~I' ana-breeaerliv-
training which the miner'!! work Treat all parties alike. _ ing ten miles-- northwest of -- Bloom-
~ --_------=--------:- tr--~rF-s-any-,pcl-it-icsW;--be.-p field. Only a limited number of the

..,._"FHlI--- S...!l.~dlHr_'l.!'J~_._t of MaiR~_

Wayne, Neb.

A. L.,THQRN, Wayne, Nebr.

_will be, closed untiYSeptember \3

Those who wish to en.fQH in the Keister class, may _
do so then or at any time convenient.

Schmitz & Paulsen ,
----e~a4. _~--;2Gl~p-=;~_-~ay~e -~~.-=_.

county, Nebraska, alleging that.said
Donald Wier_ died intestate at his d P . . .' .
~~~\~e:~_etli~nl;:~i-;o~o~~~~:-:ftr'H/-+---__~----"~---..!eSSln!..g~Ve~rom~attehtiOn_" _
That at the time of his death, he --+-11-'~~

d;~d:~izi~~e~~S:ei~~k:P~~!I:~~~~:: If you wis.b a new suit or an old-suit renewed see
s<:ribed real estate, in Wayne coun
ty, Nebraska, to-wit: The southwest
quarter of section twenty-six (.26),
and the northeast 'quarter o"f section
thirty_fh·e (35)_, .all in to"tnship
twenty-seven (27), north _of range

fL: (3); t~.:.iQIlt~"!'~!i::.~rter

(less one acre for ;"~hO~OI~---PH=P~"~"ij"~)~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~l;JDd the wed half _of tlie southeast .... --'- -
quarter Of. sec.tion-ieii=T~~';- --------



Specials fortheN~xt vve-e:k
-Qutings

Our fall stock of olJ.tings is now on the shelves. We m,ade a very good purchase. By buying a large quantity
~e-t9gl}ue yell a "gry'good price in hoth ugQt and dark colors. ~ Price per yard ~ 45c

Store
'----~'------ll-'----~

nicely trimmed.

Priced

Variet

$35 to $125.+-_...-.

A reo somewhat

100;;(', cape-like

wraps. with la;g;

collars. They are

made up in nice,
so f t mC''''__-1-_.,..:'="'"

r Coats
I

RubbeJ:" sponges are used extensively now in place of
gI'ass .sponges. I just unpac.ked a .CMB of them. They carTy
now a IOc price ticket"inBten'd.o! ili~ _.

. --,---------Blankets-- -- -..~ ...
With the cornID.g o!:Fall and 'cooler nights, such

things as ,bl~nkets a,n~ cotnfor.t,e,rs are thDu,ght of.
=-Our stoek is en-t-i-re-l-¥-ne-W--.-----N-G-seconds, no...blank,,:- _

ets that have been handled until they are soil
ed. May ,we not sho~ YOJl~hatwe have to offer?. '

Tailored·
Dresses

of Tricotine and- ~

S~rge

-$25 to $75

Suits

tailoring on them

is the best; all

garmen ts aJ:"e

They ~re. nicely

tJ:"immed and

lillUl tailored..

Made in straight

lines, with con

~~~ble --eoll:J:S_

Assortments broad enough to insure the most
exacting purchaser a pleasing selection; values

A Wonderfully Attractive Showing

New_F-all Styles in

Suit-s, Coats and Dresses

-Silk Hose Pillow Tubing"
We are selling one number of silk hose in blacks- A GODd Quality

and browns tlrat.are 'exceptional value at 40 ine-h. per'yard_ 65c
42 inch, per yard ~~ _70c98 cents -=~-'·~-+~-,ii45~,i;n:;:c~,~p:;:e:-r:::ya~r;':':=..:.::.~..:.::.~.:..:.~-:.~..:..:.~.:..:,,-:_~~~:-.L~!L~

WBel--Dress Goods j
Several new numbers have been placed in our .
dress goods stock's week. Middy flannel in red j
and-6rue;..trICotllle~t ser e~ottrai[(t-----sev----'---

''-eral pieces o~ the popular plaids for skirts. Pric- "
ed from ~ __c . • __ • $2.50 to $5.!;jO

~ " -,',-'_'_-=-cin,......,A_dv_a-'-n',...'C7~ -"-_~ jo=;\o~~ir:, m~~~i-~~~'i~~n~~e, s:~::
~__T_e1e...:p_h_on_e~1_4_',-,-__ fll~::ris~:'::~ ~~f;mirre, in the

The Wayne county fail' will show history of ,tj1e country to be nomin
up a Jot of resources people ought IIted fO,r the pl'e$iden'cy, and the as.
to review and appreciate. toundirig.. thil:ig liJ:!out it is that the

Tbe nlO::;-edito~ ~O;U;-llli" plutocrats 'for II generation as neces
- World-Hl;!rald is the object of 11 good sari]y ,enemies of th!Lj:ommo,n P_~Q,,-
-ifeiiforlhstmctmn.- Robbers enter- p];~ shoUld h.ii"ve b"een'hooke(Cbihi~.
ed hi~ home and stole. $2,000 worth "For Jim Cox, whuse fingers are

~w:~;;,:~u:gsaJes~:g;~~\v~t:]~~~~i~:~e:_~:~e~i
would like to ._lqlO'Y how an editor other excessively rich men is certain-

=~~~n~~~e that much stuff to ~~ ~~::eU~~d t~~ ';~~o~h~a~~~~~~;~~:
, - '- - - S 'as "funny' liS CQx's hypocritiCal

Every well regulated town hall II horror ov'er a mythical eight-million
fe_w people who get a' few ~ar-fetl:he.d dollar re-publican campaign ·after me
and inllpplicnble ideas mto theIr statement of the New York World
heads which th~y de.e lTl vitat to cUl"- of the plans of the democratic fat
.rent political issues; aBo then bore fryers to raise a campaign fund of
anybody who will listen. No town $1,0,000,000. Can it be that it has
wlluld be considered normal--- and Ill! happened because the people are
complete 'without them. not investing in the democratic party=-= this ~'ear?" •

The bumps an 0 ows

~~~:tslh:F;~~i~:=)o/":elt~:nautonl~_ ./'" "" m

_. ~~:~~:r o~ntu:~h~-~~;~i~~P:O:~ ;,*+'li+HE+*~~~~L*E:*"+-;~-~ ..
on and finally not enough lire left
to SJppot't the load. Dealers have Miss Tillie Wurdinger motored to
had to carry extra stocks of springs, Randulph Thursday.
and have found the demand ~uffl- W. W. Morse of Randolph, was a
lifent to justify the supply. When Sholes business \isitor Tuesday~

the pnvillg has b~n finished, the J. M.~Thomlls of Plainview, was in
~C..Q5t_ Q.~. a.p'toJP,g"b~le, uJ:!~lO.eR__wjIL be Sholes ll10ndas gn his ~',ay to Car-
IIlIlterially reduced. It will be a rofl. ~ 0

glad'daY'in Wayne. - Miss W!l-'!!a Garwood 01 Carroll,
wes a business visitor--.in Sholes

~-a-~~~j~s,,;~,::,,~n~~~u~t'~O$t~~MOn~~Y:~,.--iis6iii"",,m.ffc,flI--~_
sta.~e hail lnsu'r<tnc" 10 North Dako. and Ivor Carlson were Wausa visi-
til costs thirty-two cents an acre for tors Sunday. .
~'I per "'<ere on land under crops. A Mrs" H. W. Burnham and Miss
Wayne county farlller says he inaur- Ethel, attended the tea-chers' 'insti~
ed, under the Nebraska law last yeaJ:", tute in Wayne this- week.
100 acres at a rate of forty·two MJ:". and Mrs. Verne Sellon motol'
eents an -a=e fOI $15 all UCie. It ed to' Oakland last wee~ey

__ ----'-ClIst-the--W~ount¥______fa=eJ:"____$42_ .. Mid.~--'!\'J~--:With...iriends.

for lnsuraiwe of $l,5QO on 100 acres. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Burnham
According to the Nonpartisan League were Randolph visitors Monday. Mrs.

'boast, the same insurance of $l,tlO Burnham is having dental wmk
on 100 acres in North Dakota would done.

-.-COst~__ om::~e~~gr;~~s~~:~~~i!.~~~
A proposition to be submitted to their home, after visiting at the W.

~o~eTsr:~~Jl; ::p~~~--t~~;:~::fe~~c~_E. J'~;lbiV .hE~epA1t6;~~e::~h~:~sMa_
dire~ct prhitaJ:"y'relating to the MIIF ri.o~, JI,}n., Snodgrass and s_F-red;

-iBatioll of lieUtenant governor, sec- \"Jslt(>d at -..:the Rev: MJ:". Sala home
retary of state, state_ treasurer, au- in Carroll ,P,lonoay afternoon.
dij;or £If public accounts, attorney ~I;-. and Mrs. ·Emil Henrickson re
general, commissioner of public lands ~ :rned from Minatare, Keb., Wed
and bUildings and members of the Jle-\day evening where they visited
Nebraska railway commissi<ln. It ~c the home of their sun Friedolph.

isfiguJ:"ed that it would be more prac- The RO~'al club motored to win-I~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~::~:::~~~===~=~~==~=~~==:,===~
tiClible ~and less eXPensive to nomi- ..ide "Sunday ami had a ball g..lme I

_.~::r~~~!~jfj~~~~s ti:;~=~~~5= ;~~-~~:n~t~~~;:i;~hd~i~S 't*.nw+~+~~'~=d_arui h~-_~.J~~~eam!
:::'nth~s c~n~ectlorn t t:at ~~~ka~~~~: an~I~;s~;~:;k~~n~d dau hte ORIHWESI WAKE~lssEdna l)..J.hlgxen retumd on



-+-ImlJ<'Ju,-"",TIiUR.SD.A.,(_~
Wm. Fa.rt:Illm in

"LAST OF THE D~ANES"

A Zat.e Gre,. Story told ill pic_
Ill...... A real wedertl.

AdDliuion, 10 and 30 "ent.·

25-POUND LOTS

\Ve r~ast our own bulk coffees llnd spel!ial
iz(.' in rendering ~ double servi~. First a qmil_
ity ofc'bffe(filiat wnrrants.rep;:at----busme-,,"';._""1lljj--
"nd, at a price which represents Ii. neat annual
saving. Septemh~r 1 is the date "to---ca:st aside
)'our straw hat and it's also the time to reim~

burse your coffee sIIPpl)--. We guarantee qual-
ity and ab-serve an~T and aU mn-rket deelineS:- ~
:From our roaster direct to ~'ou. Come in, let's
talk coffee. Basket Store Blend is t1)e "b.ig hit."

Large size. We are over loaded. To reduce"
stock, 5 large packages 90<,. ~h~ little folks
like them for lunch when returning from school.

"No less s-otd at this rate.

---rcsjc-T-oosties~.

)\ow is the critical p"riod' on fJ(lur. ThlC
hOllsewife wdl knows how new wheat or mixed
flours change a perfed, successful bakin~ d(iY
into one of failure. We have fortified ollrtrade
against s'Jch results by stocking a sufficient
stock of old wheat Anur to last until NO\'emlier
L Flour demands are llnusual and My-Kind and
Pillsbury's Best flours nenr fail to please. Our
price, 83.75 perEaek

MADE FROM OLD WHEAT

. Many have yClung calves w·hich require milk
feeding. Security Calf Foodwill.take the place
of ,milk at one-third We price. If you are not

-s.il..tisiied YOJLwill xecei.v~ a re!ulld for fuJI pur
_ chase~ce. ---

Morgan's Toggery
~ " .-jo

The Postoffice is Across the Str:e.et. Wayne. Nebras~a

School Suits for the Growfug Boys, '

T-hegooaofdway of tailOring has
given2lace to.. a .bettibr Ilew W3j'_

This i~ positively the besLp1'ice we will have. o~ first class Bl(rtletts. The.marke.t jU$tifjes ~(higher
but we promi~ Washington Bartletts at_ $4.50 .and w~ !l,re making gooU 'on,both .price and- quality:-'
Our supply wlll n(l, d!11d~~ pe .exhausted by Saturday noon~best phone to make sure=:=They will'ciii"rii'1l=--,
lJlore~next Gar,

Our Store is the Gateway
to the Organized
-=Ef!lCienqr'Df -

-·"n"will.be:intereSlitigLO"every'maD wlioappreciiites-reat'ijuafity--wo:otens _to:-see '
our offerings priced in nei~bborhood-~fi.60--tmlored to mdiv~~-~~*~ure~md:t~~~.

- W..assumt>tfttHespOftSibility of fitting you and pleusing you-ifrevery-reSjlE:eto~i'l!I-"~

-..;;--"-'----------=--:=..:::..:.=-=---:--=- ~.' !F;

.The)IJdividual tailor who once worked at his own bench has joiD,~fo"rg"an;n·:-.'!l:~~-~~
lzatlOfio 'wo 'ousan . . ",. _" "f';;:;,,~,",,~,-- +'.!:

-eaolwi>au.speciaJizing..on the part tba1..hlLc_un <!!!.Ms...h...'):he result}~t- . <

-more finely finished"aetalr,-nialilng a hetter complete~garm~llf,~"·~:
~great huyipg. power through ",,",me.~._ ~-=-:=.~.~ .-. _.~.

---more'economical operation through unity and'Specializad~--="il'j!p~",
--better tailoring· va·lues-as a--ll-Bt-ural-result~- _

TOMORROW_FRIDAY
Harry Ca.r"y. in

"BULLET PROOF"
Another ",al western.

~ Adinj~sjon, 10 and 4!5 "ents

Nebraska, Iowa and South Dakota. Minneapolis Journal: Since Fifth
~eH-ee- ijllast a week .usi.!:L.Rn.o.s~l1edhis "boner"

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. lckk>r, and about the votes of Latin American
mother, Mrs. G. Sheer and sister, states in the league being in Uncle
Mrs. Ed Holler of Newell, .§,. D. left Sam's ve.st pocket, he has become a
Tuesday for the Black Hills, S. D., sfu'mkmg Vl~tet;----Mean-while---=--t4os

and for Wall, S. ~. ' At the latter diplonwt senors in Washington are
place they will visit a brother, D. R. filling the air with ':pattambas!"
Sbeer.

Mr. and Mrs. R.. P. Joseph, daugh- There'. a Reason.
tel' 'Olive, and·Mrs,·-A-.-··S, ...JOlreph-of, _ Kansas..._City_----Times:_ .. P.!tr.!:!!!.I!~ .. it.
Omaha, motored to Wayne Monday isn't remarkable that the retreating
w visit l'JIr, and Mrs. J: A. Gurnon red armies simply will not buc_k !lp.
and to accompany home Phylis Jo. The country has all been looted once.

h·-.who_has.----been--here- _miting. _ _ ...._
.rhey expect to. return today. Effect ('-j--pn;hibition.

, ,~rs: Henry Blumer and liOnS, Fred Omaha Bee: Prohibition;-the tail-
. -d. Arthur of Shelby, la., woo pnd ors say, is reducing the number of

- -·A--drttiPio:n-,-lO _~-vWting--,--Mi'S.···B1·umer's. par~;Jls, .fat men, but it does not appear to
~__ her sister, Mrs. William Blecke, and be depleting the ranks of stout wo-
~A-Y~----~ Ofuer--r-efatlves, left m nome' . --_._-~

Eugene O'Brien ill Imorning. Mrs. Blecke accoml':mieJ . ,
"THE PERFECT LOVER" her sister as far as Omaha. He Could 'U.e Jt.

A Seh:nidc Picture Mr.- and MJ;S. A. T. Cavanaugh, Sioux Fallll Argus-Leader: Chair-
"'~iuion, 10 and 25 eeuU Mrs. D. J. Cavanaugh and James man Hays woutd like to have as .much

l:lJESDAY McEachen, left yesterday for the money to spend as Cox and Roosevelt
THE ,THIRD EYE, NO. 1% western 'part---m ·tho state,. the ladies "estimate" he b.lI.s:

M;~n:~~~O.:''::~:'i~~·:w. ~~~~i~ef:e~ ~:i~nattoC~~~a:yC~?d More EUigma~~/: than Eyer.
-ini<lnr DJm~ ~ ~re 'rilli.klffg 'th~-mp Chicago---Dai1y..l:ole-~_~'Woman.=-t

n!or h~g~ sc.h0~l;. )li.ss ~atta ~raus, Her~an Foley of D~kota s Cit Geore:e Plumer and Miss. Ko g~es

!~~~":~~~:~~;:'~f~~f~~it~:~if~~;\~g~~";~:~t~:?:?:;;~ii~~~~;X~til¥f\{~:t1~f:.
(==~::::::::::::::::::::==tell'GrainCo. cox.Mrs. A.' Heideman and daughters, Claud Cox 'and Fred 05born or

, I-ie-,- AdeU-and r.. f St Ioui Virginia, Mrs. Farye Cox and M-f"r.'
who had been \'isiting Mr. and Mrs. Alma Black of Battle Creek, and
O. Gerleman at their home south of Miss Flora Black of Battle Creek,
Wayne since early in July, left for came to Wayne Friday to visit at the
their home Wednesday morning. C. W. Hiscox home. Miss Mac His-

:... Mr._ aiJ..d..:~Mrs~.' X .';13; '~Yo@jf' pm: 'i''O'X.''accofi'ilmnhHl-'tb1m1'''ba'ck-to·'''Rat'
ednesdayror:-F'femont'To---:>ttemt=i -He..:eie~e~=-------:-:.. '----,-==

conference of Sunday school mis-
sionaries representing e es Q • ~

,- -



Booklet No.1

WritlO--for'lnformation

A FEW months
trainind will do it

~.

~

'"~

~~

TractorDl1scarid~

---=---.--- --cre=a=s:..:-:e:=s~~-------=~-------fii\j;;~i ~---1
:t

--.£r
'JIte Aged and f'eeble I'm.. Special Comlort
_ ond Salety in Our Treatment

invi~l~ouc~~:t~aD~~rwill~~oS~~:t~ri~:tr::_;~~~~~u~Sy~ue~i~~~F~~h:-
-.-,.f-u.lo!..8kill.ful.._E~kea~l}l~f~!_J.to~<!is~e..~t our,hands~ W~ite-.US--tD~ay

for our fully liIIustrat.ed'San!ltoifum.lJ1)ok on"CBncet. It..s Free.---- --~

-We- 'Treat" Successfully AI.I ..C_,ueabIe Cancers
and Tumors of the Breast, race, Eye, Nose, Lip,
Mouth and Tongue, Skin, "aDds 8,nd Legs, and

--Atf-OJiier-~ccessib---re-Part.~

Beginning Classe~ £v....y Week. 1Us are killed by autonlObilt>s· should
11)l'~W a sobering- th~ught _tQ_both
'IWbl~kY consum_crs llnd jo~' riders_

NOrWlly "Make_ Good:'
Springfield Rcpublic\ln: :Norwa~..

is a small c-ountr)-, 'hut the descend-

~&']JQtijcoLBU~J~_ESS ~~})~~r~>~~~_f;~':-fh~~'~~~~--
not lost the old stamina, -

A Sob"ring Thought.
.$rt NO,"V." ,_._ .. _~~i~UJ;0 N"e~'s: ~'hllt all most as=__-.-_ __ --~---- - n~"ny____p;;l·~on?are kltlet] til ehic- -.'.--.-.-- '.~-- -:-. ~-eH ... ;-.. '-----l:tt.li



A Private Institution
···~·OR·-·

• Public Service

t e courteSIes an corn arts a a' orne are exten e

~pnde the dirt uround a beet, and
teach my hean~ to grow on paleR. A
burd ma~' chant an ode or two, may

------~-~--:.---_=_~ :.' wXff'lE FiERAW:<'IW'l3R~sg._rtM~Y·192o.. --:--.__..:..~~_ .. ;:--~~~:.:-:::-:------="'"--"-~~-~-'---=:~=-_---==--;'-'==--P

Carhart Hardware Co.

"z.. Engine endurane~ is proverbial~it's B lifetime e"gine.
That's because 'every part liable to w"ar is case hardened.
Push rod rollers vah'\': stemS and cams-contact parts
thro),l&hout are mide 1n1Inclis<fly hard by---fJl:,rr--tl'eatittg-;-

__ ~I=not=ea=or-wi!l-th"'Ywr-ak.- "-'-_

The "2.-" has an extra large crankshaft. Not one has ever
broken. An ..z" t>earings are die c~st and removable. Every
"Z" part so carelullymade that it IS absolutelvinterchange
able. Ample lubrication-positive-well-balancecl, correct
mechanical design~hetp make the "z" the "lifelime"
farm-eng-ffie~, On the iob~,dependabk~pmY..erlu1..:=:;ilwMS.

Other "Z" features are: Runs on kerosene; coal oj!. tops,
as well as gasohne; built-in Bosch high tension osCIllating
magneto; more IhaJ.1 rat~d power; every part interchange
able; clean-cut, efficIent deSign.

write, e chance some .
scre1!d~, :hut to hi" duty he'll untrue
ifhen~ectstopu'lltheweeds. For
what thiR country needs just 110W,

when everything -kerflummi~ed

"a ~ .~

_, _ _ " _ ,,_ _, _ brow-it is the product of the-hn-n-d.!h-

I ,.l-,'ne~ of ull.nger, where speed law.s Ii"tH~"",jr4;:;~- ~~~(''':''''=~~~~~''=''''''~~~=-~~~~~~!f!i
I \",>::t ,cay put, and hem'en help tlu>
"L' . ,

-r~~!~~~·cl~j~~b-~i~e·~~~lte~r~~X -~~~Ii

I
not care II stiwr. how man~' more
he'll Illllilll. Oh, e\'~r~' night-! won
der, when I -retire -tu bed, that.I'm
not "turn asundel" that I still have
my head. For 1111 the iiay I'm d'odg
·.~a-l·5--pi'6J,eH~1

;;nd when- I reach my ~odgings 'the

==1::::TDe~2n::Eif0e.t!EI~'liO:~!r~~~:~:,~~·,~til1~~.r~~~~~;d~~~i~~~"··""'ii!;!b~~~;~~~;:j:L41Ylt=l=¥lFi=:::$;;;;;
a~d UsefufLife f;,~;~e:;"o"~;I:i':: ~~:t:~ t:;:i :;::~

I'm in llid'.-:Teir I've been chased, dis
gustpd, by auto, ford and truck. It's

___ .~~~~~ ~!:~,e. :;,,~~~~~o,~~. t~~L

-~~:~~~~::~~;S:~:',~~:~'::';~5~!~t ~!~~I=
I
l"n{'e~ with \'it-tim,., .b~IH'~-"nl bent. l

s..,.".s.~<d I
-----¥>.,~ I'm not ullllllg,-ai my lyre,

I
lJ,rOnUdng--thrilling \\'.'l\'e~ of ,o~lDd,
I m bus~' as a hou,..' afire, III my small I
plot of garden ground. Wh'm j','e

• turned out-an anthem Rweet, design-
'~ Rouls I

toour patients..At! th~ aovantages-o S 1 e _Ilfirslllg

and special hospital equipment are l'l.dded.
1J:l1+~~~o~- -~-- -- - ._~-----

In a home instituti~n, the' patient feels comfwt-abl-e-----

and recognizes the kindly interest taken in him. ~fu;

hospital near home, he is encouraged and cheered by fre

gueilLvisits from relatives~and-friends; -

The Wayne Hospital-
H~-----~

_~,.~~!_i'_~IJ.,...~_,=_'~'c=~a.m.• '.t'====='t!.~d=~' t
."""""----"U---L-'e~->-- en ID.lea~r~"'il.e.,-.w:e.l0 _nOI..IDI.

This is Goddard Land

119 A.cres of Corn in'theField

W.L. Billiter

===
Tbi, i, an exceptionally, good piece of corn, planted iu good time, and will be ,old iu, thr~e b'.:~5

Thi' would be a good place ~to winter a bunch of cattle a, tbere i; ;unning watell, o~ th: plaCe

Thi, i, an,exceptionally good quarter'in a good state of cultivation,

chll.rlce for the man who doeln't want to mOVe even Ipring. 1;;ook the plac;-oVer ani 'time aDd be
~ay. ----------

=-:.=- --~ - --~------,--~- ---_._--, -----,--

Yo~nd~of~re~;;
notified that on. August 11, 1920, ==
~etd5,-----as---plai, =
his petition, and commenced an ac
tion in the district court of Wayne
count}·, Nebraska, against you and

--=clt-=tif--you (impleaded·-w-ith Flora
House, COTa Williams, William H.
Beckenhauer, guardian of Flora
Housel, as defendants, the object
and prayer of which said petition is
to have Elmer F. Sbields~adjudged

he absolute own@!' in

-Wayne, Nebr.

supper.

With b~t quality pork, beef,. muft0!1-> fish~ veal, -and

smoked meats, For breakfast try our delicious bacon: 

A tender, juicy roast makes the proper dish for the

noon rpeal, and our cold sliced meats are d

West Side Market

For Threshing Time

fee simple of all that part of the
nortnwest 'quarter of section seven
teen (17), lying -north of the main
channel of Logan .
twent}'-six (26), north of range four §
(4), east of the 6th p. ffi. in Wa~"I1e =
('ounty, Nebraska, and to have the ~__ .. "~':-
title to said real estate forever T

Let us help you solve the.. meat problem. We Win be qu~.eted in him and to baca"dfoc--j'" erms - .~__,,:,-
glid'to rmggest -a-Variety' of kinds, afld will furnish you~ :;:~~~:~;n;:~~~:-~~fro~1_ "

with th 'best at reasonabl prices' - ==l~~·~~~"~·~'~~~~~-t~~-"-~O~"~iin~P~..~..~-m~<.~'~.'~Hi~..~n~<~...~.-~.~d'~Y~-.~h~a1~_.~-C-~'.L~.~.._~a<~e-d~O~_~;~~b;'~~"'~-'.~..;"Zh;';-~_"";<~',",~-~'--i""-~~~~151·~·· =.J.~--'_, __._-~__~_______ - e__._-----=-==---= t=~eJ~~~~~s:~illfa~:.:: Qf--pm.e..--Balance-_will he ear.ried_tiILJanuaq-4---l92-1..'__~:-

-=----:;:--- - 'Freeueti~ery-:-=~- 0 or u~~1ainti;::-- =.: -_-_-_-~_-~~--'"-_~~
aetidh pra~or general'-equitable == _-
relil!f. _ __ ==

You an~r eaeh..oi' you are requir- ==
ed to answer said petition on or be- ==
fore MOJlday, the 20th day of Sep- ==
tember, 1920, or "the allegations of ==
&aid petitian -will t-be taken as- tru~ ==
f!,nd a decree,ren~~~ai!!st yo_u._5-·

:~t;i:~~h: of you a,s praye? i~ said 5_, ·FIRST '~ATIONAL BANi(. 'Clerk. tOL,--FRED-J~V1S;-A-1Z"tio:~r-.----'-

"6=========,===;==i:'======i='#lByl";;'~.;.,~~::'Ai:~{'lItinlllIIIII/IIllmllillnlllllllllllllllllIIl1l1HHlmillllllllmnmmmlllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllffHllllllllfIIlllilllinnillilit
• - --...:,- " --~- ;- ~- ---- "':"-. - -/--«~



_ W" ,;.. --u I ,'-r<c! s ,-"'. pe ousy unng e"lIS 'wn •
line Lewis, l\lids,Wo}-h.'la Qildersleeve, "Conqu{'r by this!" TherelJ! no dun- ,there was deVised II saw of an auto-

__ Ml&l Juse.ll-~.Y_alliLl1jss r_cl:_lMJ.!J..g..,,[Qri'.....llt're._or .hereafter, ---mo~---plnnt-----and--Il.-dl"~

Gene\'jeve Roberts drdve to a gl"Ove If It Is _onl~' renl: f,lr lo.e Is the ODe tar saw at the end ot an adjustl!-ble
--sl;lutbwe&t of Wayne -early last Fri-' lndestl1lctlhle element in ttle universe. , RQ t:hn:t the saw .l1IIUl"be raised

day mOl'ning for a ba~on fry. , They -Lnc}' Larcom. and lowered to the desired de&!'l?e.
:-'~--tmt..Qyed----ctw-:usuat-guo-d--thne----a-t--- The saw Is pnsbed'fdDng on steel run--

picnic. Velocity of Light. ~::S~[I;~~t::. be~~~,:
-Bible Study Circle. Phrslelsts oever tire of etrorts to a:mu;gement just u1'er -tlie handle
I Mrs. Ed Lindsay of Grace -church Increase (be neeume)' ot their koowl- bars serves to reDtrot-the rulslng and
enteliained members of the Bibt-e ed~e of the fundamentnl facts or lowerIng of the saw. The portable

~:~d1o1~~d:ou~~~5W:~:~:100;ut~:~:ll:~~~; Of~lg~~d:):etr~:I~~:~:o~~t~~~ :: l~q~:e:e:~ ::s~he~~ear~sto(\~.
_mobile trou-ble-----hin-de:ced some of----the ~~l method was mude at, Nlee_ gJ1l.d~ througb Ute wtIter to a gtmg or

lidies getting there to participate' These erp~rlillel1ts wefe ~emati;;lll.>le {DIU' ~lrenlar saws, -,,'hfcli' cut the
t~e ~es~:.rie~rs. ~. -...A.. ~~Qthe will on llereunt of Ute gr,~at dlstan:" o",:,r MUares Jn1o...the regulation sized

Industrjal Fatigue.
-An--tnvesttl:t\-Hen--of-t

Industrial fatigue conducted In the
government shops by the Englil,h go.v
ernment resulted In obtalnlng a great
deal 'of vnlunble-tufonIlatloll. It
been .the. means In mftny ~ses of
great !neretl!5e 5Jf the OJ!tpllt, nnd these
Investlgntlons are nbont to be extend
ed gel)erally. to nit BrltL'ih -lmhfstrlaJ:
establlshments by ~ ~ntly estab
lished Industrial f8tfgne resetU'Cb
board, under the department of scien.
tific nnd industrial l'eSenreh 'lHld the
medical" re,seiircn:com~; ,The du_
ties of the hoan! win. be to Initiate,

grants, or otherwise, lnvestlgatlO-ns in
dUferent -iodnstrles with- the view of
finding the most favol'Uble bOllrg or
labor, spens or wflrk, t'e-~t pauses. etc.

j

PAVING WARRANTS issued by the City of
Wayne that_ bear 7 % per annum, but offered
for sale at a iscount that wiD yield a higher
return. Th e warrants are issued in --denomi-

:~nau:ons-o --f-ree from federal income
"il0rmarana surtaX~et obliga-. .

- class, safe and short tUne investmetiL -
. For further infqrmation, writ-e or person-
-'-any mqwre of loeat represent~~~es•

.Abel Construction .cO,,-
PAVING CONTRACTORS

Wayne, Neh....Bka..

--=-===:_--..::=.::sz:g---.._~...:,--

MAKE THIS BANK
--_.-------- ~- ---,,---'-

-¥our Best Servant

Not from your p~ket; nor from ours. It is the result
of production. Mo~-placedin a bank is given an op
portunity to work l!nd ,to produce.

---,,---~c------,~--==-_

--8tar-t- with a small deposit -it·-"-;'----'!aa=~---itIlllP~--.....
it when yDU"Clm i :regularlyu you can do----so. It will
not be long till you can fairly see it grow and take
ride.~e1Q~ing-it----:incy:a!!e --_--'--

'A dollar will start an acco~t in our Saqings
-.'-' 'n~artment. -

---.:...open an· Account with lkToday

First-National Bank·



at_ e.::- omeco
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Neat, Practical Little 6:;"mr..-fJc?'I-

Pltmty ofSchool Hosiery
OF THE GOOD -DURABLE KIND

Girls' medium weight cotton stockings are here
at sOe-to S-Oc. - •

Girls' fine lisle stockings, 60c to 70c. _
fOYS'medium or heavy cotton stockings, 50c to
~ 65c.

Are' popular with..Jively school- .pris who want
clothes that are not only hecoming, but will
al&O stand a lot of rough.,and-tough wear.

very se 00 gir ou ave 1I ra 0

middies ir!. her fall wardrQQe.- Tney_are_com
fortable.....gQQ!l-_ looking, ealIily laundered 'and-- .
highly appropriate for lIchoo!.

-ForMlsBo:ro-zu--inlere are regu-IatiimIffiddieli of
Ramie linen- in a lImooth, -even--weave;' white
with copen,-navy and red collars nicely made.- __
special at $2.2_5 to $.4.15.

::;~~;t :resentation next Sund~y at~:t:~~:r;~~~- ~.-,;~:~~

tember-2,_
-Pr..ob:f:reriaiii:liU~

(Rev. .T. w. mara~ Minister.) Trinity Luther~ch; (Winside.)
~S -of the church will he (Rev. 'R._-A. Teckhaus, Pastor.)

resumed next Sunday at the r.!!gular September 5: .
hours. "Rev. Beard will be bere ~ Sunday school at 10 a. In.
take charge. -- Preaching service at 11 a: In.

You are_beartily -invited. _
D!!oir :p~actke, at the church. J:30_

, p. mu., September' -,-- . ~

• - -- ----The~Lndies~Aid---

Hig;h School Opens Septemb~r 6.
Training School at the Normal Opens September 13.

ONLY A FEW DAYS OF PREPARATION

Windsor ties of silk, in colors of green, scarlet,
navy, 01,[ rose, copen, black and cardinal at
50 cents to $1.25.

Winsor ties of messaline, in bright plaids,
checks, "Stripes and Japanese effects .at 60
to 75 cents, -.....

Phone 139

Dashing Gay-Hued Windsor
Ties

Parents of School Childr-eQ--

After reading today's store news at Hurstad's you can llluitiply the happiness of your child by
suppl)'ing neat, new apparel that \<;,ill add to his or her -comfort and welfare, without subtracting
,. . ... . d n e r·

- . - .
Extravagance in the clothing of ehildren is as Ullnt'cessar~' a~ it i~ imprudent. Through orgfil_

~::~o;~ia:i~~;,l~i-f~~~-!;f}e~~:oo;JF~iif~g;:~~~f'\?;iI;;~S-~;:i~~i~?_~av<~ e~r.~~t~? ·a.a'0n~s _~n__slog~e:,: f~~

ly ;"inter to com(!.
:Many a boy and girl \\:iIl need practically a new equipment of dothes to go to schooL

Ul leans- ~lrffit="PI..:yllig which do~hi?rlll a l'ei3 goud condition fot
schoaL..we=• .and the annual p1:clllem of school clothes is now coming to the front in nearly every
household. • - ---- -

S!Mre--i-fl-Btlr-8pleftd-id -l'fet:mffr!im1 Fe-r-Evety--8elwG!-~

READIN', RITIN' ANJ) RITH-ME-TIC-

M:E. Chur<:h.
lR~....:wm. :lGlburn, Pastor.)

Sunday. scho~10 a. ffi. 

~eaching llerv1ce 11 a_ m. 
E~worth League- -'?-po m.
Preaching service 8 ~. In.

1.I)I:t;I'I)I'I)l:I)I'I,I:I:l:I)I;'·::I*+*+*+

f CHURCH CALENDAR i
titE+*+*".+*+*+1£'1'*+*+*:"*~

Englioh Lutffilran church.
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor.)

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
a. ~~blic worship wi~h sennon at 1.1

_ Th_e_..Mission Band...,.meets, in the
lecture room ofthe~t--~w
~aftemoDn-at-3-d'¢ock;- A;~d

~ ~~_o~~~~_~-',~ee~~ge:~~~~'t'u'~tE~""":;~~

Phone 76.

.WA~NE, NEB.

Fred L. Blair
Wayne's Leading Clothier

OUI" New Fall Suits and
-----Qvereeat:s-are--Her-e'- .

-1:;HURGH'--HOJ.9S--:MI5SION---
FE1

Big Pt'Oll:ram Cal'fl,·.ed- Out- -Snuday--byI
Evanll:elical Lutheran•.

Annual_m.ission.....iestival WliS cele· __
- brated at tbe Evangelic;al Lutb.er~1

Get R early for these frosty (QorniPEs c~wayne ~~O~~f~~ ~~~:
ther vests sweater coats and blanket- dred. The day's program inc u e

North Main Street.

experience, we' tan guarantee all of he- work we pur-
out to be satisfactory.

--W-e--l'kve- -just -installed--O:-le-.of-the._.bigg~Ulll.b_

canizers that----Akroa-Williams makes~ and it IS n'!w
ready for~ This ~akes-our,shop the. best eqwp-

Wayne Vulcanizing and·
Re)!al! Shop

We now have a complete line of accessories:-
the Macbeth lenses green ~ver top; the violet ray

----lensc;.,.- blue_ top;__ r~ __ search light; Fr=h .ray of
__ ~~k,-~ _~eJI.-6 volt multiple batteI1G_E'ord dimmers·

Mazda C light bulb for alI makes of- cars. These are
just__~_..f~w of the many articles.

. Do not forget to come in and -get some of the
famous tires. The Hawkeye, Federal, Auburn,
'Do~le Fabric, and the Mohawk with the 6,000 to
7,500 mile gUarantee. -

- ----We-we~w handling Standard-oil;----Pelarine-and
Mobile oil. We have an oil chart to use for each

-car,-so-that---we----earibe-t-he-flght-----weight- -klr
each motor. We sell t!Us'oiHn-bal"rel and h~lf bar
r~~~ots, deliver_~~~~ouat ~e right prices.

MEJSI---

-a~e-dmlbJe,-~reasted,-aJhwooL"""",

coats from $3'LbO,~2,50 aDd $57,50:--see
our overcoats and suits lJefore you buy. We can
save you money:~ -

ano .. re e m
Sioux City Friday where the latter The knitted s\..r~ters are very popular this year.
had her tonsils and adenoids remov- • They are being made from bright colored

edMr, an(r"M~Lynjffijjjm"',n,...,n-toyHE--~~e ~~?w:~ ::~l:::~~~'s~::Iu~~~
Oakland -Monday to visit a few days ther. Girls planning to attend sehool oJ:
with Mrs. Lynman's.._mother, .Mu;•. J_ --""tea-ch--trulf\V1Iiref--woulif-find on!' of these very

• _.lohnsolly----and-with-~-S.- _.N-lillie Ils~ful. -- -- - - ---

L~~ Victor; sori of-Mr. and Mrs, O~:c~€~t:l~h~:~ a;~:~d·_be.~o~~~S:c~~~::;
C. Victor who live north of' town, left broken. You can save a great deal by getting

~~~~a~~e%~~ ::;;:tsC:le::te~: the yarn and knitting your own gweater.
a freshman. '.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Ulrich who
live southeast of Wayne,-' left Tues-

Big sale on Mosler superior spark plugs at fiSc 'day for Herman, Mo" their--old home,
each. ' - -- --- - to visit for two weeks with sisters

=~,-------i:'i'fl:1l-1an~I~;o~~~ and Miss-1<atheri
-- -G:ldea Gilint spark plugo-;t -65 c~t::-Theo .. 0 - Baker spent Sunday in Norfolk with
- ----, fero ar.. for S"tut'day, 8e,ptember 4. friends, the formeF returning Mon-

-~: fr;::r;:i~~ie~dvi~latteLr~JJ1~i!l-t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mrs. E. R. W)lliam_s of Lincoln, \: ,

~::'~ ~~d';:~:l~~r'wt::~~~e'i~l~ be pr:~e-nt.--. o~ber regular ser0ees of th.e__church Ifrom the_.~cation trips and we_~: _
for= Imd been ~s.iting, wQent to • Ladies' Ai~:.:eetsWlth Mrs. Henry wdl be held as usual. The palrtor pect c~nfldently to see them next

speee es In e morning an a cr·
c.,r:-Jt "

Africa, nod Rev. Mr. Waldschmidt of
HowelIs,- Neb., reports from the
church, taking an olfering for mis

-si'uns,- and ~hesl"rvtng 0 mner-an
~uppcr uri the lawn, besides the social

,time.

'--~ng---e-f---$±38v'~"~,~e~}ei~"~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~0~~~~~~t~u ~Mlotmr-lill $101
pO~('.~. A ~Ull1 of $2,:;00 has b..en

';~~~~~l~~~~~ r~·~v~:e~g;~C~;~~
house has been equipped with mod
ern ti"tUf'.'g", and two porches add'cd.
The church al"" hus been rep::J.ircd
and ~Oll1l' painting- done on it.

The Sunday s(·hool n'por! read at
this fest, showed growth and good

~=~==============~=:If=liiJranCtai-conmrt(~----TIle- -5&00_ . , . , , _ bought new alter: candles. .

LIGHTS BY FITS AND START£I brains of the people of PopeR to th~4.11~:~V~:~e~:n~o~o':':::ticoh~r;l~~:
__ _ _ frighten Dixon county voters. As a to take toward improvements. It

Acted So Intermittently, Ct'yotal Had matter of fact, the 2,500 petitionerJ3 is expected funds for this purpose
to S,uopend for Nill:ht. of Dixon county have simplyyetition- can be raised the coming year.

__ cd tllii:t" the uestion of re vi t t tor Rev.
~ The electricity was nearly out of c_oun~y seat to :: more convenient H. A. Teckhaus, and the v~siting pas

~--~~~~h;f1 ~ollre ':f,..~~:~gdnYtO~_~Ubmlttedto the v~te_ of tors, helped make the fes::al
n

a ~a;~

~ connecting the motive anatomy at vot~rs signe? the p~ti:t!~n in !he sh~rt tion and visi~~s also deserve credit

~ ~~ed:~~~rv:l;~~t~~oi~ ~~h~~n;o~:s~ re~:~~r~:f:~~n~o~~:li~;:~I~~ff~~=.:OLt~~uccessor-f1leevent, _

:ra~~~~nIO:::~~:Y afo~~~ta;~n b~~~I~i:etaOJe~~e people for sue!! action to t*+*+*+.*+*·+*+*+*+*'+*~
whi~h wouldn't pull the unusually It is to be regretted that Ponca + LOCAL~NEWS +

~~11~~ i~~d~}~~i=~ic~~~e~o ~~: ~i~" n~; ~~:~; ~~s ;:~te~p~.~~t~~~ :;u:*+*+*'+*+*+*+*+*+*~
heroine in the picture was_left in an undoubtedly if we walt~d until they Mrsc C. L. Wi!i:unson of -.J:;_arroll
llwful plight, and members of the au- d-iscover€i:l_ such a time: -the.vote-rs was in :Wayne Monday.
d_ienee were I_e_ft in the dark liS to would have to put up wlth th'€- pres- Miss Mildred Bright of Wim;ide ig

~- - -how she <managed to escape.. ~ -ent U-njust -and il'l{'OfFf:Cnient_~GIldi.-attending -1;eaehl'rS' -institutlo -here. __
----,-,--- tlOns for some .time to come. Mrs, Anna Owens of Carroll made

___----R"lfl.rding ~~~:~:~~:~t:_RemQval do;~h:;r:::~o~h~f i~~~:Ji~~~Ye~:~ _~h~~Ri~ft __t:::.~r·to Wayne M:Dnday,~"~~==============c====:=========='--1~-
'f1here ;;p~~~:d ~:u~~~. issues ofl ~i~;rtZ~ aca~o~:e~d~~;s~~ ~~c~~~;: i~ Ta_~:~~, :pe~~sli~~n~;~~~~~;;.

Augu,t 26, of a number of the papers Allen for the p.urpose o~ conduct.ing ._ Miss E.rma Hutch~~s?JT ~f Norfolk, Good, Sturdy Schoo~Shoes for Misses, Little Girls~aI1d Boys
of Dixon county, an advertisement1the county bUSIness untl] such tIme IS attendmg te~chelsi mstltute here.. BRINP. THE. -CHILDREN TO f!URSTAD & SON FOR THEIR SCHOOL SHOES

~;;r::~ti;;lo~~ti::~~~c~ou:::~:~n:~~~s~~: ~;~i:~ea~d:ar~~~~:dt:fe~~~r; W~~n\~e i~:~a~l~~lo:o~t~~~l1~:~~ Brand- new st-eckS---4-P~ter's"Diamond Bxand"_,school shoes with t1ie guarantee, "Your Money
where it would be more centrally 10_ more SUitable bUlldmg for a perman- Miss Christina Lundqulst of near Back ,and a ~CW Pair of Shoes Free" to the we"ZI'ter. who finds paper in the heels, sales or co-unter£

-~-cateallmr-more conven,en -nt--mmre-in---wffie-h-~~tha ~-'W~...aJ>.,.,bUi\i_"""on-jia=,,'"'-_- '-";;'.J;)iamal a Iha Ie Sltaes

~,~jority of the citizens. of this coull-lfai;~eo~~~:mc:nUt~;hichwas also. ub-~~~ Jenkins of Boys'. s~,t~S of~~:.n$~~ci~,a$n5~O~~a$~,5C;']f;S~~~:~a~;r~: ~nl~~u:~;i~~$~.~n~iS;6~~t~;sizeg 8 1-2

----~=~,ntOh:~ri~f:i;oS~:~:~1~:~e:e~~g~:~~:r~~eac~~r;;be~n;;~~s~ ~;~~I's~~;~Jn:.londaY afternoon in~ M;~se6'·and Childt'en'o School Shoes, Welt. and Turno, Black Calf, Dat'k Br~wn C"lf and Kid L..ather.

__~~~~~~e----a~_~=~:='sup~.rvisors, who state that It :s not f Miss ~lnn~~D~en~~~i~~ ~:e a~~~ .xFOl' Misses sizes 2 1-2 to 6. .$5.25 to $9.50 For,children, s~es 8 l.,g.:to_1L._$3.15 to t5.l}0 _
. e e s- A 300000 court ,. . or girl;, slzes-ITT:Z-fu~Z:-:-:-:-:-.~"$'1~"$I.6iJ-fur-l;-hildren;-sizes-up-to---8-i-2:-:::::${!-.~

house would eertainly be a magnili.. 1

cent structure, 'when it is consIdered Harold, of Hoskins were in Wayne

;:~.-~~~~r::;h~;e:~~e~,.~~:~~~~~ PO~~cs:t1~:s~~mmitteof t~Move- sh~r:;~d~~n~~~~kewent -to Emer-
three-story school building, 70 by ment for County Seat Removal. s2tl son Tuesday for a short visit with

~;i~::~td ~~~~t;~~~e~i~mt:i~e~e~~ Ty Cobb'o Politico. he~J;~e~~th::'is~a~~~~n:n~o~r~:Al-
ford stone, for the contract priCe of Sprin!Pi.~]d Repu~lican; Ty Cobb set Johnson of Wa:usa, were in Wayne
$58,000.00, whieh is amply spacious makes hlS quadrennial appea.ran.ce as Monday to receive medical treat
and sightly enough fu meet the re- a sU'pporter of the d~mocratlc tl~~et. ment.·
quirements of a court house. This He might have real Influence, hadmg . Mis_s Pauline ~mend and Miss El
imaginary $300,000,00 court rouse from Georgia, if he were to~ declare eanor Heberer of Hoskins came to
has evidently emanated from the for H;arding. .:.. :aailiu~e~~ndaY to attend teachers'

~-.--~_._ W. L. Cunningham left Tuesday
~l .

T_ m ....t th.. requirementl of the 6tate law dt'iv•
..t'o mud' use the violet ray or McBeth leno. Save
trouhl..,-dalt"giirot ffOtiljte, tsoTh-in--court and----o-n---tbe----
~oad.

_____ State.Law~ _

--~ -- ~GONS9L1D:At~D--~I!H lag wAtNE REP48.tieI):N
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Everybody Invited

WE PAY TOP PRICES ALL THE TIME•

Paramount Butter.-----:--
1~--e~;~ed---durY~nd ta.t... ju~t rigbt on homem"lde hr..ad.

Friday, September3

MR. FARMER BRING US YOUR EGGS, POULTRy,-CREAM OR OTHER PRODUGTS.·

- '-~ ---HARTINGTON ____

Come to Wayne.

. . of It.
Mr. ahd Mrs. J. H. Richardson

where they will visit relatives a few
days.

F:'rank and Ingram Clark, nephews
of Mrs. S. X. Cross, returned to their
home at Craig Monday. The formar
attended the- Norma1-th!s- year and
l}ad been working in Wayne this sum~

mer. The latter had- been visiting
here for several weeks. Both will
return to Wayne in two weeks to at-'
tend the Normal. _ . .

~~':~:~: ~I:'''~ ~~~=_~axC!m.Q!!!1LJ~e &P.roduce CO•
aBe~em-~{~~~\~e~:~~:~ti~~t~!} ---.---._..-.~.. ~~- -----~_§_';,f'l-e.~;\ -- ----~
the Indians and the govemment': The ~

I~~~n~~~ in~de a-''''~·at·ty:'.'''.Mitl·th"g",o,,:v·II~====""'''''''''''''=''''''''''''''=''''''====='==""";=====.=,,,-;e._'"-,=-,=-",_=_f.

-'-l\f;. -and Mrs. Geoi'g'eF&x v.>efft to
slc;ux()TtYJIOlillaY.~

Miss·-M-ay--=-BUI:ning went to Fonda, --
111.., TtJesda)' to J·isit.

M1·s. E. Rcippon and daughter, Miss
Madge, spenf lI-lonJiIy in Sioux City. -

Mrs.•1: s: carhart and--:Mrs. ;\.a
Carhart spent Tuesday in Sioux Cify.

co. McEachmt l'{as a :!visitor in

days' visit.
Mrs. Hazen Atkins visited in Nor

folk Monday and Tuesday with Mrs.

Ve~!i::;;;Thomsen of Tilden, r'?1/=====:===::'
spent Monday in Wayne visiting Miss

He~~~BO]len wen~t.~t~o"'sC';o~ux=l.ff==ti~~-~-a==Ih---~~~~_;~:,:~:~~J:I:::=:::',:: ast ayoJ.-ul~ i oru.~w.l·.lldtior

:~~t:q;:.:~7~i~~~:~;':~~: POWer Farm Demonsltafiofi
ter'went to 1I:Qrfolk _Monday.
~b~ an.d.-two daugh;_

ters left Monday to visit at Red Oak,
Ia.,_ with the former's parents.

:Mr_ .lind Mrs. -W. A. Truman and
daughter, Miss Geraldine, went -to
Sioux City Monday to see the circus,

J. W. Jones drove to Norfolk Mon
day where he. took the train for Den
ver. He will visit his mother and

'._ Wa¥D€rNeb.

We h~ve a fine line
of Boys' Sweaters

Carhart Hardware
. Coinpany

.:...\¥ayne....N~J>~.

Gamble &cSentec

All Asbestos
-Sweats

A

'You will find this feature in no other range. Come
hi- and let Us explain. We will show you how the asbes
tos sweats.

Thus it would
be folly to try
and do away
with asbestos in
constructing a
range..

. In the Copper·Clad the sweat ,of the asbestos.--layE
against the pure sheet copper lining and copper-----does
not rust. In this way the weakest point of all other
rll:nges is made the strong point of the Copper-Clad.

The Copper-Clad Patents cqver "any rust-proof
_tna~lac~,,--betwee!!...._t~~sbestos _~d_ ~er casin

-~-€-Qu:tJ~~-_.-
-of-]3(}ys'-SuitS·

slster ere.
,Mrs. Mary Bartlett of North Yaki-
~.MoJlda¥, . _Demonltration groundl one and one-half mile. north of Wayne, on Jame. MeIntosh'. farm, where

-U:JJ:- an exterided visit at the home a:f you will be able to lee the following For<!lon Tractor Farm iDol. under aetual Ule, GRAIN SEP.
her brother, Henry LeJ[. - - ARATOR--;--HAY BALER, ENSILAGE CUT:rER.-PEED -CRIND£R:;------pLijws, LISTERS-;-DI"SRS,

MTS. Grace D. -Keyser and son, HARROWS, CULTIPACKERS. LESSMAN'S MANURE-LOADING MACHINE ATTACHED TO THE

;::;~es~\:~;ktoW?t~a:rf.M~~;~o FORDSON TRACTOR.
sister, Mrs. E:. Y. Grupe. " - - - - -

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Davies return, We e..tend a hearty invitation to farmer" to come to Wayne on September 3 to lee thele machine.
ed Monday from Rochester, Minn., in a",tual usee- It will pay every farml!l'----to_see this demonltration whether be is now interested in
.whe.r~._the. former had recently ,un- =b_~!.i.ng % not.

-oergo:ric-w-veriiTeperal;4as.

lat~~~a~~s7:r~~::r~:;a~'~ ~-Fo~J;~'-'~a:,,]e";:~-ir';m tI'-e 'follow-fng t-ownl"win-·
went to Sioux City Sunday to spend take part in thia demonstration'
a few days with friends and relatives.

, . .. . ~-'Hr~=>=Ol'I---_--'ill£ES~_
~ ~~m~. h~~h~~~ ~:;Ul~a~t~~e:t~~ _:... -ALLEN BLOOMFIELD

LinCOln~e;';::.,GU;~;~o;O._Lieut.~~~ ~Ln~~:gn:~~o~s~;~~~~ mO~~~h~~ad been visiting- ~~__-=LAUAEi.

~;.:~~:~~~:~~:p~~~t1\0/ t~: %::~ a~~:t r~~~mr:t~::nne~~ ~i~~~~f;~~n~:· :i·e:~ ~~~~;yf~~ WAVpS;N£A HOME:'AYNE

___ :?m~r~~ln ':!.~ea..~~c-fu~~ pap~~: .d~tie~ fOJ; some ti~e. :s~his son with, whom he m~kes his

-up....requiring action, as Govern-or Me- Need Not Worry. :Mrs. Al1ton Bartosh of Kensal, N.
Kelvie left Saturday night for Mar- Louisville Courier-Joumal; No D., left Monday to \'isit at Dodge
ion, 0., too_be with the party of gov- need to worry. Sir Oliver Lodge says before returnin~ home. She had
ernol'll·who will call Tuesday on Can- the wotld will last for another mill- been the guest III Wayne of Mrs. C.

_~'.!idateHa~__ io!!~ars .. The~milIion ¥~s A. Berry. __ _ _ __ ____
Nt, Barrows i:; -still weak as a re- are the hardest. -- Mr. and "Mrs. JOi'm~rl~Q.n, 1

Charlotte and Irwin Larison expect
to leave to ay In elr au amp I

for California, wbere they will spend

Asbestos-is ;~~;;'ry t~he ~n~~~ctio-;-ofall---
good ranges, 'Without it the heat would pass from the

_.!aJ?~e_ quickly, as it does iT-om a sheet iron heating
Sfuve. -!twould be necesser)' to shovel-:fnelat-alt-J:imeg-

. ~d-re~ati&tl of cooking aml--baki-ng he-at would _be~

---- 11>1.-5w_1: -I~ -il Great Enemy to the-Life- <> ange•.
CaD.e. ~ern to RQat OQt From th.. h.-ide:

[~[~-_-P~)~'\V<?
~-i-----
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~F;~HER,M-~.;ri:4YSFp-T-EMB~.· . _--=-~ _~ ~-_ - -- -.

BUlCK WILL BUIl.D THEM

EYES EXA!lIINED

PICNIC SCORES A SUCCESS orc.hestra of Fremont furnishing the iMO'RGAN RIVALS FIRST MAN must first see that he has a good consumption requirements with a To BattLe WillioIirP-l1li..--
_ '-~ t-m-\llilC~ I__. ... -- _.__ mind surmounting Ii fit body grad1!al gain over the former reserve Washington Post: The P~olish bat-

---cnOif rogram and Weather BrIng __ -.-. 1Wayne -Man Near ChamPlQDilllp In - Ilmctt:: I ta.lion 0.1 aeatnwo

Crowd to~ Thttuday Other Winside news on page seven. Golf at Ke..r~:.y Tournament. -~'''Siou~U~i~~tJ~~~n~l~d;'~eU~re_sep_ IS ~;~a~;et~: :~~e~:ll~~~~C~~: ;:;~e~;~ff~ent mto battle WIthout

~c:r~teg~l~S~d~=I~~~~:L;~;r: St Pa:~e;o::::· Press . An un- day mor::ng fr:m i ~:a~:e ~~:~:~ ::::e ~:e:::IPa:I:~hof ~:e~:IIY c~~.t;:~:y o~t the large _
large crowd. Th fi st tt t IdentIfied magaZine writer ma}.es a accordmg to lIeViS reports, he proved fall stImulus IS lacking at thiS :i~~ consumer IS not matenahzlng In areJ'lJ1!Sf01rds liroJIPed-<rnd-the---bolshe~ ___
a parade made u; o~ b:llU~CU;~;:e~s good pomt whICh he might ca~ still a popular and successful golflst as Trade remal~s Irregular and uncer- few commodities, such as potatoes, 'Ilkl paid the toll
orated cars and floats The followmg further to advantage He wants hiS local fnends would expect The tam III developments Industry has prIces are lower than they were lastl ~

~~t~~:n PJ~~~s £~:::c~e:~:e~~~: :n~e~~ff~::ee: ~~~ao~h~te:ad:1~r;~: KearBey Hub of August 28 makes ~a~;~: nl~ttOye~ ~ean~~~ Ii:~~ft f:~lc~ ~~~I~~'n~~~:~el:~no~r~I~~::~~l:~:l~ -- -
first prIze, Paul Kophne, second only worth II half 01 a thIrd of what these references to Mr Morgan s ex- reduction of employment, may de- ently to have any effect on the house
prize, Fumers State Bank third It was HIS philosophy IS'tO rernem pert playing In the clOSing ewmts velop Into that If there are no rally- hold budget Until lower prices are
Pflze- The follOWing fioat~ were ber that It IS only the spent dollor of the tournament mg forces found 'I',lthln the next few reached on food SUPlP~hesthere Will
awarded flrtzes~ Amer-J.can Leg>911,g~t ~s lost thIS part o! Its p~cha~ _ Keaf!l~~ fi~ annual golf tourn w~ Retail trade IS hectic SpeCial be httle rehef from t e price m~-

~-i~~:'~rU;hu~y~O~I:e,¥s~w:: ::~u~f: ~:e eS::red/~a~r :::n~;::;: ~~xa ~os;r~~':~~~ :~e W1::P~~k-~~c~I:~~;~~~r~m~IC~the c untry l~~-
Nothlllg c~_n be,~ost III assumIng that ,ma:rkmg the cullC,rUSlOll of the final are conslder13.bI· below those quoted Fuphe~

Broken" Lenaes~tcd.

0'
New Lenses- Made 1n Thirty

Minutes.

Eyesight Specialist

Wayne, Neb. 1-

Careful
Housewives

Homemade Sweets

~ -',.

--:
C~H

.....

~~->U

Most of 9tH IlGmemade:;weets selffor 60 cetUs a pouna.
,,,ey are WUO.OOVHK ao '~H ao ••"-,,.

-and take an assorle<l!foxhome.

up the pr(ce of lJleat .• Pay <:a.h. carry

:your pureha.e home, and .aVe money.

Ceotral Market

tow-n"-players of an 'exceptional type.
Morgan made many friends during
the tpurnament and deserved them
all, and shared in the compliments
that were bestowed upon his success
f~com'yetitor.

One ill the popular visitors was The Wa·yne-BakerviF"nk Moegan of Wayn,. on all . . .J

I
,p.round athle~e. always. right at the

N-. E. R'ES.SEN. Prop. WAYNE NEB top in tennis and golf, and baving a E LINGREN
=ir=~~-'.C"-----~--~'__ '_',_c.~._'--'-.JI+.~"."taw""=-:·-.PutatiJW.",Q!L"".--=I!.",~",!>n!,--"b~,,,,~Si","',.:"'!flI.~---'=-- __'- '__ ,__'_._~~~. ---'--~~~~==~=

i' --=--- that the mauho is to' take ,care tlf

'\\,========;======~,.=~~;';;;;'2I-,.'lii"u,,·~mness"'ana------a·famity-pruperlY-·~============.... =====R================.=c="*
..•
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RSDAy ,SEPT-.,M-BER--2 .-1.920r

Entries-Maybe Made with SecretarY!4

Remember this fait is gi ~efl for you. 'fie arB not chargini;

Canned-hoi

Baked G90ds I!
Mrs.-H. J. Miner, Sll

BREAD AND I

_ ~...!olJJ_ Wl:l_i~e bread made with
One loaf graham- oread- ...,.-
One loaf eorn bread

-One-dozen rolls - -----
Angels food ._.._ _.
Chocolate loaf cake
White loaf cake _....

2~egi!~~~~llgi~·;66k1~~·:=~~;~::
One dozen oatmeal cookies ....
One dO~lLI) _doughnuts

PIE~ -

I----<pple -Pi.
Mince pie _
Lemon Fie
Pumpkin pie ..

LAYER CA



5.00 "
2.00 -.,
-:ti:!O --" --

34 Mills
r",port~ the ,inllowing levi~_§_based on an ::ssessed

-~=-o=-= "{

:...---"--~,'~"'- ,.",j, ~

Total
Village

I'aluationof

lI"gkin.,l.evies:
General revenue r\1rposc~ __ _ _, __ , . 25.00 Mills
liiterescon W;at('T Bnndg and ITeatim:--a ~ink-i-ng flHl-6--ffir-tBm

pasIllJ.:.llL_~_ .._ __._.____ ~ ~ _ 5.QO"
lntere.sLon Water Extension i}ond~ lind creating: a sinking

fund ftFr-tlreirpa;-ment 4.00 "

General revenuepurpoSl:'S 2-5 ...j}(}---Mills--
~1aintaining, operating and extending light plant _. ,,_. __ . 20.00 .,
Interest on Water Bonds and creating a ~inking fund fur their
~----- -----:'_-..-.-__ -,--,- :-.- ..-.-.. --__;:c_'=~.__GO_-..-

Interest on Light Bonds and C'reatinl!: a sinking fund for their
pa,llnent

Maintaining City Lihrary
Impro''1Trg"-am!- rl')1uiring-rOIHrn-te1ldtrig to --V1lf1Ige

Cash Prizes.

School Exhibit

~lh€S. plums. piepJant,
.~, tlaCkberrieS, straw
~r~1 "-- ch~ries, guin_a-e.,
le,.grapes. .

Pi~ler.-

:t:n~b~~~~~:e~~n~o~~:
:tiQ.r;t~ _gnlOns, peppers
~m., to,UlatoeB, piccalli,

e~, ~uperint€ndent

l
~1

~--W~=p.w:ts.-.tiu;..o~ ba~e!! on an (!sse!;~ed

valuation for Heikes _-\ddition' to Wakelield, Wayne County, of $18811.00. --
Wakefield Lc\ies.

General f(>\'cnUl! puqlQReS __, __ .. __ 20.00 Mills
\Vaterwork,s improvements Rnd interest on Waterworks Bonds. 5.00 "
Library Fund 3.00 "
Interest on C'r<\1l "fionds ._. .________________ 1.00._ "

Jlfemium-List on P-ou1try, Pet-Stock ~*f,er~~n~~;c;;:~~e~tti~; Sew~~__~n_~ __ =: 77"_~__ =~._._ .l:-:; . _
J. E. Huft'ord,·Supt.._ ~~ta~otion the following !lchool distri~{i~vies are '~~d~"f:/'~~e~~~;

'PearT S"\\-,,,lr, Sup-eijnt('nd~nt POULT'&'Y; ~~~__ _ _ 1920, based on the valuation!; as shown: r~~ee-H:-S.

_ "_.Bet.:r.lll'lll schoul exhibit. _Best tV";n Classifications: "Fowls," birds hatched prior to H120; "Chicks," Dist. Valuation' General Fund Levy Bond Levy -_ School

~xhibit. H,"cnml ~"h,wlr""'''''trip''hih~ ,~~r~; ~~6~~~~r:~;,in!~:I:Obi~~0~~~~,r19~~:e~~e{~O~~ ~ $1~~~~~.~~ 1~~~ ~ ~::is 2'~0s-.,Mmill.-'__~
it.' Best town J;chool pcnrrulIlsnir exhibit. male bird hatched prior to 1920; "Pullet," a- f'emale bird hatched 3 10:828:00' 13:00 Mills - 0 Mi1l~'l~ M:i~
Best indi"idual pupil's penman~bil exhibit. during 1920. . 4 88708.00 10.25 Mills 0 Mills 0.00 Mills
Best map of L:niteu States. Beol Jllap oLNe-' In this class chickens will be shown only as single bjrds, and 5 153173.00 5.75 -Mills- - -()- MiHs- 0.00 Mills
braska. Best map of WU)'ne County. Best breeding pens; single birds as cock, cockerel, hen. pullet; breeding 6 103140.00 13.75 Mills 0 Mills 1.25 Mills
map of any continent. Best !lJanual training pens, one male and four fernales. Turkeys, geese and ducks to be 7 123481.00 8.25 Mills 0 Mills 1.00 Mills

~1rI"trit. Best piece of manual trainmg II-ork shown only in pairs of one male and one female. 8 127254.00 11.50 Mills 0 Mills 0.00 Mills

'b~;~~an~l~;~~ul- ~:b'~:~p~i~~~7;~;it~~:r~~~- ---~eK--- 1~ ~~t.:- - ;~:::~::~--lU~m~---
1~i~te~e~~~e~=7:: ;;::~e~llP~.estB:~~k~~~:re~mfr~~· :;h~ ~~h3~~ ~~e~~~ ~~v~: :~~h:~~:Ss t~hi~;e;:~wn-"-n-,Y-in-pa-i'-'.-~-' g ~ ii~~~~:~ 1i:~g :~i:: --r:m~~--
~~~~!Ii_lsp!~~~~o~-__ _t~-;~1_;;:~_:e:~\=0~~o:tZ~o~~ ~:t:~~ti:-;4~llst have their sUlek in_plac~ by Tuesd,!-¥ e"ening, i~ i~~;~~:~~ l~:i~ ~~ii~ ~~__~ -~~~i: ~~ :~~ _

~
t or bOOkl_et~~-iilent--maae':::""~y~,imir*"'~aq=F~-~~~~~i~lI~b~e-~fe~dt"n~d~'~"~te~'i'eQ~~"R"~~eg~e.;:;;,,·;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=+~~t::~-----l-'i-9-3'll..!lO--5.50 Mills 0 Mills 1.25 Mills" -Ma'tlIal"clu~ - schoOf---tW'i. Best ganrlli"nt -mide y wwn EVI,'-r-y bird should weal' a leg band-fur purpose- 0 . --1-6 - Hl1:8i&0Q. - -~--.~-r.,'l-ills_.=::--:--=:::OMilIs:: u 00~--

• rrnalade, appleJEe- school girL Best poster advertising the coun- Place your order early for number of coops with J. E. Hufford. 17 795724.00 48.00 Mills 5 Mills 0.00 Mnls'~--
~e!!!_~~rmalade, ty fair. Best work in paper folding. Best The-judge will "ward premiums to birds of merit only. The Am- 18 HJ6772.00 4.00 Mills l 0 Mills 3.00 Mills

~~~::~:::\f~a~~~~--T----j~:v;C"'~;;:;_;;;-yon -=gng;Pr~;~tr:X- ~::t-OO;rW,~e+--+--e"f"",,,"',riI·tamtaro-oI perfertiDll~~~ .. .. ~ ----~:~;.~~ l~.g~ ::l;: ~m: o:~g ~m::
""'r--{lraRIJ\l~de,. _~ $u.d pencil d~g 13e:s.t,. water color land- Preli'lhunr 21 123152.00 8.25-Mills () Mills 1.00 Mills-

~l~~;e~:' :r:~:r~:~~ _.-- - ~Z~~:C:;~~1::~r~~~~..~OC~~01.B~~~s~V~:~e~c~1~1~· '--~~n-6t'f()'lVhfea~h ·y,nfetl'>named,>],e,tr-bme..ribhcm~2Jld._~d ,tiQ-- ~-- -- ---·l~~i'~~1*--~'~····-H~g·~~-···-_.-~~~__ .~~:Ji~._~__
eel, quince preserves, or drawing of single object. Pen of cbicks, each variety named. 1st, blue ribbon; 2nd, red rib- 24 12282.&.00 6.25 Mills 0 Mills .50 Mills
~pberry jam, strawberry bon. ~ 25 131883.00 8.75 Mills 0 Mills 0.00 Mills
Itte~. WllUlW preserVes, Cock, each variety named, 1st, blue ribbon; 2nd, red ribbon. 26 110--179.00 11.00 Milia 0 Mills 0.00 Mills
orv,s,white currant jam, Cockerel. each variety named, 1st, blue ribhon; 2nd red ribbon. 27 91115.00 12.25 Mills 0 Mills 0.00 Mills

sttawberry jam. Hen, each varie.ty named, l;t~t,b~~~eri~~~~~~~~d,r~~tr~~~~~. ~:- i;;~~::~g ~g:~~-::-ffl: gi:iiW: .~~ :~~:
ellt- Art I)_epartment hite and Buff. . 31 1286~4.00 1 Mills 0 Mills .50 Mills
'T e,-flIrralllTl:d")-; currant- - - Pnomnnus Cub and -H<>D~ - -~1iiliJose C-o-rnb--;--- 2 100225.00 4.25 Mills ~- ::----=VAJ-O----Mills

Laced, Golden Laced, Partridge. 33 88164.00 12.50 MI11s------:- e M'lls 000 Mills·

air-in- Nebraska- - ------- ---~

! .

~J {P~ntyof A~sement ]
[t there is no class provided, brlngTn-your exhibit and it will be judged and placed.

us make it a success.

.y1ot' Superintendent ~f Any Division

Eruit,-Etc.

-- --~..----_._~--_._-

. . 1 p

103783.00 13.50 Mills 0 Mills -------OolA\fiIlS ---

l~~i~t~ - -- -~:;~ ~~J: }fill:: 5:~g :~:
67660.00 6.25 MHis 0 Mills 2.50 Mills
~ S3.-T-U--MHls '2-Mil-t5------"'---- ----Q--.-(lG-MiHfi.--
128726.00 8.00 Mills 0 Mills 0.00 Mills;'

67834.00 19,25 Mm~- 0 Mills 1.15 M'lh!
95030.00 16.00 Mills 0 Mills .75 Mills

. ::~~~:~~ 1~:~~ :~:: ~ ~~: ~:~~ ~~: .
1&6286.00 8.75 Mills 8 Mills .50 Mills--

63758.00 15.75 Mills' o Mills 3.50 Mills
112241.00 13.50 Mills 0 Mills 2,00 Mills
101896.00 13.75 Mills 0 Mills 1.25 MillS'

60337.00 20.00 M~lls_ 0 Mille,

35
36
37
38
3.
40
41
42,
43
44
45
46
47
48
49

~-----

Brllhmas:_ Light, Dark.
Cocoons: Buff,- White, Black.
White Leghorns: Single Comb, Rose Comb.
Brown Leghorns: Single Comb. Rose C-omb.
BuJt-Legb=s-; -Smgloe-Coll1b,-RGS6-Cornb.
Minorcas: Black, White, Single Comb. Rose Comb.
Hamburgs: Silver Spangled, White, Black.

'Langshans: Black, White.
Dorking: Silver Gray. White.
Anda)usians: Blue.
Anconas: Single Comb, Rose Comb.
Turkeys: Bronze, White, Bourbon.
Geese: Toulouse, Whjte, Emden, China, Wild Canadian.
Ducks: Pekin, Rouen, Muscovy, Indian Runner, Mallard.
Guineas: White, P~rI.

25c
2t'c
2ilc
25c

:R CA,KE

'iES

+~==_.L_~~==_=_--=~__.'-~-_~~=._...,.._~_-------,-..,.---J

with

er. Superinteudent

r.,ND CAKE.

~~epartment

.25c",
25c
2;}c

~~.'!!~_e':!'Y' __ Adulb CI..ss--Oil p..inting..
et..~le., _ -.-------=:---- = Best oli painting. ~
'.1-rrot , beans«string), peas, li_ Best oil (a) Landocape, (b) Snow-
r. !lumpkin. squash, beets, sweet seene.

I£~t---- ~ ~::~~I~*~be~ - _

Best Oil tiouble Flowers.
Best Oil Single Flowers.
Best Oil Fruit.
6C1lt----Oi-LAuimal.
Best Oil Figure Piece.
Best Oil Figure Head.
Best Oil Placque.
Finest and Largest Collection by

one person.

rc---:scrnre:t-------·
'_P.!!'~~t~eD!__
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CARROLL, NEB.

Ladies and Misses
Star Bnu::).d Shoes fur--·

Prices are Reasonable

Williamsolfs Store

'We carry complete lines of thffibrino which we nnd
_~L.lQ_K.!:U:~llm heca.u.s~Qf their st~cut, and good fit

tlOg ann wearIng 'lua!JtleR. Every Star nn;:na- snoeg1ves 
elegance to the appe<l;l:<!nce of the foot as well as ease to
the wearer. They ffi-ain- their fit aud shape after hard
usage becao,se th<,~' are made right.

.--BusterBroWn School
Shoes

Carroll, Nebraska

~ttenry Rethwisch ~ Son

A boar that has earned a place for himself in
the front ranks as..a-.:breeding boar. He is one
of the best sons of Long Prospect and out of
Nebraska Maid, one -of #le---be5t.sgws·· sold-in 
Nebraska this year. When we sold her she
weighed 760 pounds. -- -.

Come to the Wayne County Fair Septem·
ber 15, 16, and 17, and see some good. Poland.

~_.._-_C_hinas...D~_li.._~_llnion_·_~ar~_- ._ty_pe.c~o ~::::;;:;,.;:;:::;;;:;;;;;:=~

SYNOPSIS OF THE PROPOSED NEW CONSTI
TUTION OF THE STATE OF NEBRASKA

S!'cE~!AL ELECTJ()N_~~PTEMB1:R 21, 1920

pRoposm- CQNSTfffj·
TIONAL AMENDMENTS

Mrs. John Roseftcker left Satur- Mt. and Mrs. H. W. Tangeman the week. makes t e S ree 00 WI er an a-
da.y fOI~ Geddes, S. D., to visit friends lind children of Iowa Falls, who had Alphonso Ornelzas and family who together changes the appearance of
there. been visiting in Carroll, went to Win_ have resided in Carroll for some time. the business section of the town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. w. Tangeman and side Sunday evening to visit fu._ l11.Qved t.heir househol? good!> to Sioux Citizens of Carroll are to be con-
sons, ~ussel~_and Dale. of Jow'ii FlIlls, -Tang-eman'&-parenfs.-----y-tonr--tJwr . 'Friday-,- -.--------- ..gratulated....un......t~eMiiV.Lsirit

____~~__~~l~~~n~~~.a~_~ II,lr. and MrS. Fret=of Pa~ks. ~Ct~ le~a~~7: ~~;~~: ~~i~oi;~~o~~~

Mr. Bartel's brother, H. C. Bartel jng- the tirst 1\>\vn outside of Nor·
and famil~' a few days. folk in all of mlTtheast Nebraska to

Mi~:' a~~~M~sifa~ie~rio~~t~~~ ~~~'~g~ ~':~~eb~s~~es~a~i~~~~.~h
to Norfolk Wednesday of last week having paving- under way neither
to call on friends there. town will have the work finished for

J. E. Eddie. son, Alfred and d3;;t... h- sometime, so Carrol1 will hold, the
tel", May, drove to Winner, S. J)., paving record for awhile. I
Saturday to \isit Mr. Eddie'" ~on. ---
George, who resides there. LUlher.. n Church.

N:~. and )frs. W. H. McNeal of IRev. :-i. S('reres, Pastor.)
Omaha, have been visiting their Services.and _SJ.lnday school will
daughter, Mrs. Roy KJopping, who be held at the regular hours next I

This Will Be the Most Important EIectio~-Ever Held in the lives southeast of Carroll. Sunday. I
State of Nebraska-Be Sure to Vote On Each ~r. -and Mrs. Victor Johnson :md --

of the Forty-One Amendments family and Mr. R. Pritchard motored Methodist Church. -

= ~ TlU:: PE;QE~__OF Tim STA1E OF mum term of B<-hool n~ " Nlnditlon ro~ ~~:ho:::~k aT~:::~~~hbr~:- h~;~nson An(~~V~r~~ll~\;~~~f' f~ra~to:·~ou.ng.
•t~;~~~:~ ~~~:~;:;,~o~:ih~~Z~:n;nt~~ ln~~~,,~~. or ~Cr~\;~~~t~ j~ll.Bm:Se d~~t~:"l Mrs. R. L. Richards of Cotter,~Ia., league WedneS<lanlgtrt-fulfuwed--by

~~~::~~;~:~~~~~~~~i;~~£:!tb;::~~~~~:~2i~:11~:~?I~:~~:r:~~e~~;'~}~£~s::~ ~~i~~~~s and other friends and rel- ~:k:I~~~te~:~~~y::ti~:'::7~:~---~E~ti~~Proc~mation.-~l~le~tions fo: -t~~~rp~seoYadopt=--
submItted and -41'" rec,;!Ved r"-vombl ,·ersit.,·_ He"ents by ,j;"trids, Insure;- mCl!e Rey, David Sikes and daughter, all are invited. (By the Governor) mg or reJectmg saId proposed

~:~~:.~~;~~:~~~~~~~~~:~r~;!; ~~~:~~;~eer~~~:::.:t:t:e:~:s:::e:~:~"-~:;;~;I~~~~;~h,;ee:~~::---~7:10:=' Wom:n's Rome Misr~nn::~-~o~iety ~ll:~'aagr:::~\i:u~~<l~=~c~;v:~~ am~~vde~e~~der my hand. and the
vooUon WlUl unanlmous- ill the oplnlo" In~t1tullon" :eM prHPn'_" r"-,uir;n,,, any visiting near Buffalo', N. Y. Hl~ Thursday. Mrs. H. H. Edwards is the people of the State of Kebraska to Great Sea, of the State th<5, the 15th

___-__i~~~5~~:~:~'l"~~~~dl;~0~~~;lt:~ ~~!:I;~~JI;~d~,;~>n~;:~~~~;>:~,~:~~E::Sg ~:g:~~r ~7;~: ~er~~\~~1c~~'{~ t~~~l~I"i~~ lea~:~Iar S:rvic~s will be held next :~:~~~:~~~e;I~~~~~l~~-Jls:~t;:~::i~da~tt~:J8o~~~r, Samuel R. Mc-
mls-.lon at a. general election held ;n a and stat~. --- - - ---- -- -- er and w<I1 -attend_sclJanl In_ Cur.rolL _:,,>?'!!.bath. It IS the last Sunda:!" befOre tutlOnal conventIOn did so meet and Kelvle. .

S~~i~;~et~~ea~~;~t :'~~~~51:~~ ~~,~;~l;?r'~;:~~i~~:r~~~ei~~~~~n~~~ _ __~,t_~~-~.!'2E-~~~-~s.- ._ , _ . ;~~f~~e;~:~~\~~;r~::~t~O _ha~~. all o~ ~~Oe~~~:nt:h: t~;rt:~stit~~7:nos~~- (~~~i\h~~ Dar~~e~r;~~~~~t-
mltte<! at a -general -electIon. nrr"lHl"rs rUlh~r _Itwn penitentiary Sl'n_ Farmers unlOn, one load of hogs JUnior league ",i1T Iheet here-aite-r -gubmrtted- ttrthe elecrors--of_th<l---sta-te. (St,<,tte,) a19t<:>

- :~fA:~~:~~j:,!~~~~~; ;;f:>;,:;;~;~,'~;;l;~~;";"~;~:~:;; :: {i~:~'~~~"oo .. o",-'"".d-"~ho", ;,~;; ~;0~;;70 S;eop~:,::c=-~e m~t;;~5~~~:~lL p~:~::i: I . ".•.•.' .
pie" wIth ,,~mple ballot att;l"~ed hll.5 be.n Ista",lIze tbe teal'l\\ng l'r~'fe"stf)n and gl':,> --- Bap~lat l;:hurch. nntteaat a specHirerecuon"------to---oef --'Heaven;md-Hell

--=~l~I~~~~~f!~~~~rr~~~~~~;~~;:i~;~ sp,;0:,'",::1920 25e :~~~~¥~7!:~;Jg(I;~~~~~~~~~~i~t~e,gJ~f;~~~~;2i:~~ _
~~p;;~n~,,~nng ~h":I~r:.,tl~ E~:l~ num- ~~~u~tI~~rl ~~~e~~d;}~~)t':~~~I"a~~:'t~;~~~ - ---- - SOC;AL. ~~d ~eBi~u~~~~~,o~'~;:O~o~i~.,ro~~ ~'l:si~~dt~~ah:;:~kl ~\:~~~O:nb~~ ~.flIll ~ek;a~~;/'hen your number

v.~~~t\n ~~~~-T~-i~~;;'~~~~~~u~{;)"ni;.'-t1~~~):t~,e~:]I;;'Il,.~onlinu~" pr~~~nt Dinner- Party.:. the eve~ing sen-i~e. he will del.iver I in the several polling places through_\ W. 1. J:roRT~GHT
___ --ll1m'-""''''''..T, ..,...,ri-:rk--''nd-.....'''''""--e~n= ~"'" ~lIlP-li"",....JiU::ILi~Q~~u.l!IK, ~!::. and_~hs. n. ~rltchard e::..ter. one of hlS evangellsttc sermons given lout the State of ~ebraska on Tues- Di~t. Supt.

~llfliiiii~~~~~~;:'=~~~~t~;;.:::~:;l~~~.~.~~'
~!f~?~~' :~i'l~:o;ro~i:~O;~(~:~~~;~~~,t:~:;I~~~)~ul~~.~I'~~::~~~~~~f~!I~~.onl~1~~~~r~1; Mi~~iS~weC:t~;:s~ Alwine Owens. ~
mart: e'....nl,. In tile e-l-ti""--and prohdes

l
Ca",mls"lun and only ,"-fl"r pUbl]" notle". daughwter of IIIr. and Mrs. E. P--'---_9w- ' , '- - ----

~~iE~~~~~~J~e~~'t:~_L~:.~.~Sd~ty,August _.D.-.. .......-.---..-------..I-. ._-F'..-"---:---......----;;;..---.~_ -- - •... -
- - " ..... Ill l'G Fn"lil nut Jl _ _ F--U-IdtIU-.~-tUtd

1~~,~~~~Z(,~:J~~\ii::~,;rm~~~~ ~~~~~:oi~;:2rJ:Ag:;~~~!:;~:~~ f{~~~r~;7~;';~1,:~~~~1~; --lJoarslor~e
__ -iE~~x~1~:f~~:t~"r~i~~[fu~~I;~~~;f~i~~~:~~!~~~:;18_:~i~~~a!~~;:1n~~~u;e~~~~

"Iono. T~I" '''l'edlte~ pul'lIo bu~lnes,. n~~'~n"nt whlcb Is fundament;ll In a Owens, s~the~ iiC'Ied' as

~~!i~~~~I!~~~~~~~~~~!~~:::i~~:t'j~~F~_~_-R-e-a_l-a-herd..tc-..~r:P=l1:::!r'_e,,:"':'"~-n'l':..e~m=~c;too~"'r"ia='I~~I?:-~ed~~b~y~-_~-~
~o, H~ f'roh,r,HS rai~i,,!< l~" ",,1""'1 Use or walpr power"" al(alnst p;lvate Ii shower bouquet of whIte roses and

~~;~~~;~ii1~fl~~~:~~"',~~:,~:~I' ~~~{~~;~~~:{;t~t~~~~~ii;~,~ii; ~f~E:~~~:{~~~~~f:~iJ!~~
;0;0. 13_ I·,'rwlde.q for 'J. bonrd of par· ~eeurl"g tco them", minImum wagf', In_ After the ceremony th.. bride and

r1~~~I~~fjl~J;:~Ib{~~I;~f~:I~~~;;~:Jj?j{}::}i;ii~i:v;~~:l; ~!j~~~\t£~~!i::~fro~m
~~i,I~; s';,',')~:i~n(~s()t t~,'.:1 r':;~.~,~:t~:::·I~~~,1 ~~ ~~".r:~li;'r~,:J~~~n)·T~;v ,~~~~~rl~: ~~bJ;~~ Mia.. Winnif~';d J::es Weds.
be,,""l:' .w<\ r,·,-nrrh·,l r"~,,. sullk,,·nl In, stat_ to d"nl with sueh m!llter" In some ",lIs!! \Vimfred Jones, daughter of

~·~:~~?l'~;~i:,~;:~~;;;;~:~~s:o::~~~~~~1~~'~r;l ~::~~~::d:{~~~ ~~~~~~\~n;~."u-r;:~~~tr~~~~ ~O :~. a~o;~S;t\\~a:r~:;:e:e;ra~~:l~~i
~

"""0"" '0 meO"""'" '0 m",~,,·1 C'~,m,m Comm"'•• 00' PoO"'''', ,·;tocomg ,"oxt J"no~e,., The moth"

:- :~Q:.I~)1\~~~~~~~~I~{~~~I~~-~~~$t~~n~::~~~:~~~.~~:m::~ ~,"e tor ruture r~~:~~~Fa1~)~~.:~\~~{-~~~;~

·"~I"""'=~~'~:"",~II:~I..r~~;i~;~~~; l;~~i;~~];i:";,;:::~,~~~~;,~~::;~!~l:ll·
__._ .: l'1iss E1iit4-~:l:I~(~ky of tl!e IOU:': _!_y_.o see e clrc.us MO!J@at ~i[\(l: ~~~~i-Q.t~~;;V~~~;t1~:'lOrn- ten~~~stSt~:0:-e6d~\n~ t~';e:W.~oM~;~

• . ~!Jr .several days \'isiting at his old ran· raner -wen 0 00 an, am . . ".,
liome. . ~an.; Sunda~'. He shipped his car !iam, -and Mr, and Mrs; Ray Hall and

: Albert Bigelow of Winner, S. D., ~nA ~ook the, tr'!lI~ from.. Carroll. daughter Dorothy of Sioux Falls, S'I
. is visiting his siswr, Mrs. V. G. Will" .Martjn Christianson went to Sioux D.• Miss Marietta Evans and Ivan-Ev_

·ams._this week. _ City Thursday to meet his wife and ans of Sigourney, Ia., Mr. and Mrs.

Ou_eJLe_Wp,t S_ubsl:ti~t!!Jns!. iti~~n~iS~~;i::~eMI':h~ hal ~~:~_1;_ t:::e. WhO
hnve been 'in thJ hospita.l ~~!hO~k~g~~:sa:~r:~:th~~o~=~Ya:~1 sChooTh::;p~~~:.s a;~e:ll;;:;in~ p;:~:iei~l-~~~l" t;ro;:d f.~;

1*:~~":~"-~=~~:~I'~:'+~:r~:'C:~i;~ek. left last, Thursday fOA .§iou~_ ~~~~n;uO~:;~I~rga~~O~~~o~: ~1i5S Jones of Cincinnati, 0, _ a shoe of this- make; They are comfortable, neat appe.ar..__

---------8ioox:--{r alter Jones of Red Winside and Norfolk at Winside CIU'l'oILP.lln,d....Eiiot._ :::J~ ~~~o~:~:~~~~ ::nris ~~~::/it yg-ul' boyar girl to a

___ toil~ ~:~: ~:d:y.bUS~~~ss trip Oak,_w~o~~~~; ~~r~~~~::~llLwh~IDLYi§- c~o~~f;:aec~?:~~ ..ish~e<ldiJt-·-='--"='-'"=~:'":'-="'::~--
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Brown went with an uncle, Frank Francis. and iting friends in Carroll, returned to alldtlie"appearance orthTtQwn IS

to Oma n ay (I VISI e ." f immensel 'improved. The avin



piCE SEvEN

_~ __~Et!r _IS "~lass'" ~an through
eve~tothe- smarr-<-brQ\vri-anQ;- -
silver" rackage, triple-wrapped,'
that keepS',SpUfS fresh and fra~

gram. Try our a p:lckage of
Spur~ You'll sa)' .. made and

price~ foe ~:~="F~~~_:::~::'~ _
LlG~ER..S._19BAi:::C"'o,,""o.c-.-'..C='C=+'-~=

._----+

,
frientls-, t[ntjyou

-xiJall hear why
,som'iCzgarettes
-tJFe-~all-fircd

dear

---~ ~~--=---

- ~WAYNE HERAW;·-·THlmS:l:kY~·EPTEMBER ~O-.-------~_.- .. ----

We will sell you a

3Ox3 for ...... , .. ,$13.00
3Ox3 1-2 for, 17.00

32x3 1·2 for, 24.00
, 31x.4for: .. .. 2lT.OO- .. -

32x4 for" .. " 28.00
3"3x4 for·" .. " 29.00
34x4 for" .. " 30.00
34x4 1·2 for, .. , 45.00--

with the same reductioniJi price

'NebiaskaTire

These tires are guaranteed for 6,000 miles

AFew .of the Specfa],Price Offers at
the Farmers Union Store - -

Call--oD u. for hu.king taitt.", a new .hipment ju-t ~c..;"ed.

Farmers Union



'Thisist-he Season-W-henYou Will Epjoy Your Homes
emost,espeCiaTfy '1rmade-comfDTt~lJleanclattracn:ve---witlrsorrre-new--furnitureo-r

i~g;?Youwill tincf~ur stock well seleCted and ourpfices the very lowest consistentwith reliable merchandise

- ..-

$135

ofolds Nufolds

Sellers. Kitchen Camnets. ----------

---irrieathe,.--arnHapestry-
Full length bed davenp.,rh in gen.

Uin" Spa:n'sl"1ea~~

-Singer 'Sewing Machines. Vitanola Phonog..aph•.
---+-+-"",.,...Car-pet----Sweeper<;.- - -----------G----h---Reco:n-d .

Liquid Venee.. Oil Mop.. Juddy Furniture Poli.h

Beds
$14.50 up

$15.00 up

for three piece".

"j',.-',.

Complete suits in oak,
3 gunwood, mahogany andm walnut, different combi"".

Ie -t1~~::;:~:;:-:~:i:;";!;;:'jj;;';j;;-;;::;:,,-;[::j~~~;!~~2- ~ with dressing table..,Ii .vanity cir;...e ... - - ---:---

"00= from $60.00 to $300

Complete Dining Room Suites
in walnut or oak.

B"uuel.., 9::0:12 ..$47.50
yelvet., -9::0:12 $70.00
Axmiruters. 91112, $62.50 to

$82.50.
Wilton.., 9::0:12, $115.00 and

-if-+--->12.S~----

...
Gra.. Rugs, all sizes at re_

duced prices.
Congoleum rugs, 6,.9._$9.75
Gold Seal, 7 1-2:1<9 .~lL85

~:i~ .1
0

2 .,=.. :_i~~",g~,-+-+--,B"U!fet_Jableand six ch~s from =-_ --'100 to $~OJl_

Wa~ne,Neb.raska

Bedding
PILLOWS .$~.50 to $6.50 Pair
MATTRESSES ...._"_. ... $8.50 to $22.50
SEA MOSS CO!llBrNA'lro~ M.~1'TRESS ."",4.5",Oyc.,l1-_


